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at iKandom

We're lucky, we guess.
• • • •

Recently we reprinted an ur 
tide about a little girl, and re
ceived mnay comments about it. 
Some even told us they had a 
clipping of "What Is A Boy?’ , 
too, but we didn't see one until 

• recently.
• • • •

The same trade magazine 
which carried the definition of a 
little girl has given us her 
little brother this time. These 
provocative characteristics were 
summed up by Allen Beck of the 
New England Mutual Life In 
surance Company:

• • • •
"Between the innocence of 

babyhood and the dignity of 
manhood we find a delightful 
creature called a boy.

• • • •
‘ Boys come in assorted sizes, 

weights and colors, but all have, 
the same creed: To enjoy every! 
second of every day and to pro . 
test with noise (their only weap
on) when their last minute is[ 
finished and the adult males 
pack them off to bed at night.

• • • •
“Boys are found everywhere 

on top of, underneath, inside of, 
climbing on, swinging from, 
running around, or jumping to.

• • •
"Mothers love them, little 

girls hate them, older sisters 
a n d  brothers tolerate them, 
and heaven protects them.

• • • »
“A boy is Truth with dirt on

its face, Beauty with a cut on 
its finger, Wisdom with bubble 
gum in its hair, and the Hope 
of the future with a frog in its 
pocket.

• • • •
"When you are busy, a boy is 

an inconsiderate, bothersome, in
truding Jangel of noise. When
you want him to make a good 
impression, his brain turns to 
Jelly or else he becomes • sav
age. sadistic, jungle creature 
bent on destroying the world and 
himself with It.

• • • •
"A boy Is a composite—he has 

the appetite of a horse, the di
gestion of a sword swallower, 
the energy of a iiocket-sized 
atomic bomb, the curiosity of a 
cat, the lungs of a dictator, the 
imagination of a Paul Bunyan. 
the shyness of a violet, the au
dacity of a steel trap, the en
thusiasm of a firecracker, and 
when he makes something he 
has five thumbs on each hand.
i • • • •

"He likes ice cream, knives, 
saws. Christmas, comic books, 
the boy across the street, woods, 
water (in its natural habitat), 
large animals. Dad, trains, Sat 
urday mornings and fire engin 
es.

• • • •
"He is not much for Sunday 

school, company, schools, books 
without pictures, mu l̂o lessons 
neckties, barbers, girls, over
coats, adults, or bedtime.• • A •

"Nobody else is so early to 
rise or so late to supper. Nobody 
else gets so much fun out of 
trees, dogs and breezes.

• • •
"Nobody else can cram Into 

one pocket a rusty knife, a half 
eaten apple, three feet of string, 
an empty Bull Durham sack, 
two gumdrops, six cents, a sling 
shot, a chunk of unknow-n sub
stance. and a genuine superson 
ie code ring with a secret com
partment.

• • • •
“A boy is a magical creature— 

you can lock him out of your 
workshop, but you can't lock
him out of your heart.

■ • • •
“You can get him out to study 

but you can't get him out of 
your mind. • • • •

"Might as well give up—he's 
your capotr, your Jailer, your 
boas, and your master—a freck
le faced, pintsized, cat-chasing
bundle of noise.• • • •

"But when you come home at 
night with only the shattered 
nieces of your hopes and dreams. 

Ehe can mend them like new with 
only two magic words—'Hi. 
Dad'"

• • • •
We didn’t have any particu 

lar boy In mind when we saw 
the article and decided to reprint 
It—Just like we didn't have any 

(Continued on last Page)

Cotton Insect 
Control Work 

Is Continued
As a followup on the cotton 

insect control work, meetings 
have been held in practically all 
communities in the county to 
present control information to 
cotton farmers who missed the 
meetings conducted by A. C. 
Gunter, State Entomologist 
earlier this year. In addition t > 
the 225 who were present for 
the first series of meetings 
about 200 more farmers have 
been reached by meetings con 
ducted by the county agent.

Purpose of these meetings are 
to answer the individual ques 
tlons of the farmers, and present 
new control information. Insect 
count Is still stressed for time 
of application thus saving as 
much money as i>ossible for 
poisons.

The last series of meetings 
were held in Monday, Goree, 
Vera, and Rhineland, and meet
ings of this type will be held 
as long as there is a demand for 
them. Arrangements may be 
made by contracting your coun
ty agent.

Latest tabulations show that 
approximately 140,000 to 115,000 
acres are planted in cotton, and 
to get the most from this acre 
age, the insects must be controll 
ed when they appear. Control 
measures when insects are not 
present or only present In small 
numbers does not pay, but by- 
making weekly cotton insect 
checks, each farmer can tell 
when the Insects are on the in
crease, and the time comes to 
poison.
—W. C. Pallmeyer, County Agt..

Knox County.

To Hold Revival Knox County 
Hospital Notes

N t

Rev. M. D. Rexmde, above of 
Haskell, will do the preaching 
for the revival meeting which 
opens on Frdiay night, Augus* 
17, at Gillespie Baptist Church.

The meeting will continue 
through Sunday night. August 
2ti, and the public is extended a 
cordial invitation to attend an 
the sen-ices.

Local Studenti’.
To Receive I)c 

From Midwestern
*■*

Bowden Wins 6th 
Place In Recent . 

Plane Contest
Robert Bowden of Munday, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bow
den. won sixth place in team rao- 
ing with his model plane at the 
recent 20th National Model Air
plane Championship contests at 
Dallas.

Bowden attended the week 
long meet which was held at the 
U. S. Naval Air Station in Dal
las. More than 600 contestants 
from 47 states, Alaska, Canada. 
Mexico and North Afrcla par 
tlcipated In this youth education 
project sponsored by the Nation
al Exchange Club in cooperation 
with the U. S. Navy.

Robert was leading in his con 
test when an error in timing j 
caused him to land his plane too 
soon, but he got it back into the 
air to win sixth place. He was i 
attending the meet with the Abi
lene Club.

Bill Lofland of Abilene won 
first place and broke the world 
record In Class B. rise off ttie 
water, free flight. His time was 
4 minutes and 11 seconds. The 
previous record was 2 minutes 
and 11 seconds.

Forty two seniors will pra lit- 
ate from Midwestern Unhcr l y 
on Friday. August 21. Gradua 
tion exercises are scheduled for 
10 a. m. in the university audi
torium. Baccalaureate will is* on 
Sunday. August 10. at the Flor
al Heights Methodist Church in 
Wichita Falls, with Rev. Earl 
1 loggard as speaker.

Aubrey P. Denton of Knox 
City and Dwaine H. Rust-11 of 
Munday will receive the bachel
or o t science degrees, with ma
jors in animal husbandry.

Aubrey P. Denton of Knox 
City and Dwaine II. Russell of 
Munday will receive the bachel
or of science degrees, with mal 
ors in animal husbandry.

Dr. W. W. Kemmerer. presi
dent of the University of Hous
ton will be speaker for the 
graduation exercises.

Patient* in th- *[> tal Aug
ust 5th:

Mrs. Daniel lores, K n o x
City; Clyd«» Bui. *n. Jr., Trus
coti; Mrs. M. W Woods, Kn»x
City; Mr. (Jeo. p. Jackson, Ben
Jamin; Mrsi. F. 1 Adams, Knox
City; Mr. T»m <dick. Munday;
Mr A H. Sam) Si.. Ik-njamin;
Mrs. Tom l'hoi Knox City;
A. E. Pea, Kn«5x 'ity; Mrs. C.
H. Harrell, Mur . Mm R. L
Edwards, Wein« Manuel Da
villa, Munday; 5 N. B. Webb,
Rochester; Mr. O. Norville.
Munday; Mr. - igh Rogers.
Knox Citv.

Births since Ju v 30tnr
To:

Mr. and Mr '-•toy Meeks,
O’Brien, a boy.

Mr. and M r Daniel Flores,
Knox City, a bi
Mr. and Mrs. < A Rueffer.
Weinert, a boy.

Mr. and Mi John Lewis,
Knox City, a be

Mr. and Mrs C M. Carver.
O’Brien, a boy.

Mr. and Mr- I) C. Bennett,

For Congress Water Shortage 4-H Encampment
Remains Acute Held Recently At

Camp Perkins1»! unday, along with many 
j other West Texas towns, is still 
I faced with the water shortage, 

pi obiem. w hieh becomes more 
| acute with each day of this hot. 

it tier.
have enough water to
iath and to shave, provid- j 
don't lather all the way j 

face at one time," j 
city secretary, said 
Tuesday.
it isn't that acute,) 
■m is one of the in-1 
ern for citv offic-

d Munc 
on the 
a min

, i I»eo

mm oí i

Knox City, a g r!
Deaths since 'J
Dempsey Br a 

Monday.
Patients dlsrr. 

SCth:
Mrs. R. H. D : 

Marie Sepeda. F 
McMinn, Ben Jar 
Tucker, Mupda. 
Terry M. Digg 
John Moseley. (
E. Ball, Hamlin 
Rueffer and ba‘ 
Mrs. B. Kupatt 
Phillips. Monday 
Ussery, Munday 
Wadzeck. Roch«

30th:
c o l . )

1 since Julv

• in, O’Brien;
\ City; T  ( I 

n: Betty Jo 
Mrs

Weinert; Mrs. 
iirien: Mrs. C.

O. A. 
lx»y, Weinert: 
igerton; Carol 

Mrs James 
Mrs W. L. 

ter: F D. John

W. D. McFarlane
foimally opened his 
for Congress in the s; 
non to he held in the 
district «in September 
home town at 6:30 
«•veiling. August 4. shaking on 
tin- court house lawn.

McFarlane has always receiv- 
ed strong support from his horn«* 
town and county, and a large 
crowd heard him annourwe hi* 
platform >n which lie is asking 
the voters to return him to Con
gress, » h d i1 h«* has sieved for 
six years prior to 1938.

Sister ol I»cul 
Resident Buried 
Saturday, July 28

ir

eems to be supply ' 
atcr but local con , 
more than can be j 
i the well «*ach day,!

sumptn 
pumped 
lie said.

“We've t>een shutting off the 
storag«- tank each day," he said,
“saving the water in storage to 
is* used in case of fire If the 
storage should be drained daily, 
then w«> would lx* in a precar j for the 
inus position in case of a fire Floyd

The annual district 4-H en
campment was held at Camp 
Perkins, n«*ar Wichita Falls, on 
July 30-31 and August 1. One 
hundred and sixty-five 4 H mem
bers. .30 l«*ad«*rs and 20 agentN 
attended. The camp was under 
the dir«*ction of J. A. Scofield 
district agent.

The Knox County group of 10 
boys and one leader was Jointly
sponsored by the Munday Com 
m unity Development Associa
tion and the Knox County Lions
Club.

The county group included 
! oil Pallmeyer, county agent; 
Omar Cure, club leader, and th>* 
following 4-H members: Gary 
Cure. Bobby Miller. Dale Jack- 
son. Ernest McGaughey, J. C. 
and Jimmy Dwker. Wayne Law
rence. James Claus, Glen Bruce 
and Bobby MoBeth.

Dale Jackson of Vera was 
el«*cted county delegate. Each of 
the 20 counties selected leaders 
and this group made the rules 

■amp.
Lynch, state 4-H leader,

hould break out." gave pointers on how to become
Shutting "ff the storage tank winner*, in 4-H work and the

Audubon Homing 
Set For August 12

The Audubon community, six 
mil«*s northeast of Alvord. Wise 
County, will hold its annual 
homecoming on August 12. Rev. 
A W. Cunningham of Celeste 
will deliver the homecoming ad 
dress, and other interesting num 
bers arc on the program.

A basket lunch w ill be served j 
at noon. Everyone is cordially 
invit«*d to attend, bringing a 
well filled basket.

son. Scagraves; ( has H. Taylor, 
(col.). Fort S1J! Okla.; Eugene 
Parker, Rochester Mrs. T. M. 
Bivins, ChiMuval; Lilly Sus 
t«*<la, Abilene: Mr J. K. Martin, 
and baby girl, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Oilie Ilseng. Gilliland; I«ewis 
Floyd. Knox City: Minnie Rodri 
gu«*z, and bab| girl. Knox City; 
Mrs. C. M. Cwm*r and baby boy. 
O'Brien: Mrs. John Lewis and 
baby boy, Knox City. Mrs. How 
ar«l Logan. Knox City; Mrs Oa 
bina Casillas, Knox City: Ann 
Haynle. Truscott; Garland Neal. 
Brown wood; Francis Pu.-kett 
Rochester; Mrs. Leroy Meeks, 
O'Brien; Mrs Keith Burnison. 
Munday; David Earl Parkhlll. 
Knox City: C. A. Hull. Knox 
City; Mrs. H W. Perry Roches 
ter; Rufus White, Knox Citv

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and 
children. Judy and Davy, of Big 
Spring spent the w«*ek end with 
relatives here.

Rural Minister

ROBERT IJCE MOORE
AKKI\ ES ON MOM)A7

A. M. (Slick) Moore. Jr  was 
passing out cigars Teusday. The 
occasion was the arrival of a 
new son at the Knox County 
hospital on Monday.

The boy tipped the scales at 
9 pounds and 11 ounces, and  
has lxx*n named Robert lx*«- 
Mother and s n are reported do 
ing nicely. • *

Funeral services l o r  Mrs. 
Floyd G. Nash, sister of Mrs. 
Emmett Blanch of Munday, 
were held f r o m  1 algo field 
Church of Christ in Dallas at 
I p. m. Saturday, July 2b. Leon
ard Mullins, minister of the 

j church, officiated, being assist
ed by Paul E. Thompson, minis 

j ter of th e  Trinity Heights 
i Church of Christ.

Mrs. Nash died at her home 
: in Dallas on Friday morning, 
| July 27. following a lengthy ill 
' ness.

She was born Knoxie Alma 
Workman at Grays Prairie, near 

| Kaufman, the daughter of Mr. 
! and Mrs. J. J. Workman She 
, was reared in Kaufman County, 

and had lived in Dallas for 
twenty-seven years.

Besides her sister, she is sur
vived by three sons, Homer Gene 
Nash. Bonnie Jo«* Nash and Rob
ert Marian Nash, all of Dallas; 
a daughter, Mrs. Gene Ritchie 
of Dallas; a broth«*r. Bonnie C. 
Workman. Lubbock; another sis
ter. Mrs. Abbie Rupe Cotton. 
Dallas, and three grand«'hildren.

Interment was made In lau r
el Land Cemetery in Dallas.

Lt. Rathbone Of 
U. S. Navy Killed 

In Korean War

means that during the day no 
water is us«*d for storage. Our 
supply of water comes from 
pumping directly from the well 
into the mains.

Officials are taking steps to 
remedy the situation, but this Is 
,i slow process. Indications, too. 
are that we may continue to 
have several more weeks of this 
tv jh* of weather, making the 
situation more acute each day.

School Land 
Suit Is Set For 

August 27th

Burton Thomas 
Home Destroyed By 

Fire On Tuesday
The home of Burton Thomas, 

in the colored section of town, 
was destroyed by fire whicli 
broke out at about two o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. Cause of the 
fire was not readily determined.

The local fire department car
ried both fire trucks to the 
scene, but as there was no wat 
er available except from the 
booster tanks, fireboys were un 
able to control the Barnes. Sev
eral trips were made to the 
nearest fire plug to refill the 
tank of one truck so they could 
continue combatting the fire.

Two Area Men To 
Answer Sept, ( ’all

Mrs. Zona Waldron, clerk of 
Local Board No. 82 at Benjamin, 
has annoum-ed that the board 
has received the September call 
for Induction In the armed forc
es .

"Our share of the state’s Sep 
tomber quota of 619 men is only 
two men,” she said. "These 
two will report for induction on 
S«*ptrmber 12."

Mr. and Mrs Don Wardlaw 
returned home last week from 
a vacation trip to points In Colo
rado.

1 # « «
BIRMINGHAM. Ala T h e 

Rev. J  R. Kidwrll, pastor of the 
Methodist Church. LaPryor. Tex 
as, has b»*en named Rural Min
ister of the Year in Texas by 
The Progressive Farmer maga 
zlne.

For 41 years, the Rev. Mr. 
Kidwrll lias tri«*d untiringly to 
make the farm and village th** 
great«**! place .»n earth in which 
to live. He has l«*d in working 
with sch«>o!* civic organizations, 
and all agenci«»s for the better
ment of rural life. He writes a 
weekly column In the Zavala 
County Sentinel

In connection with his Minis
ter of the Year award, he will 
receive a scholarship to the 
Town and Country .School for 
rural mlnlaetrs at Emory Uni
versity In Atlanta In August.

t.OREE I III.AIRE OPEN*

After bem, closed for about 
a month for lepair work, the 
G«ir«*e Theatre will o|H*n again 
on Tuesday, August 14. it was 
announced this week by Mr. and 
Mrs George Nix. owners. The 
first picture. Beat Of the Bad 
Men," is being sponsored by the 
Gore«* Fire Department and will 
be shown on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

W« 
Lt. 
the 
K :•

REVIVAL AT GILLILAND
The Church of Christ at Gilli

land will b»*gin a revival me**t- 
mg on Friday, August 10. Min
ister W. H. Francis of Mangum. 
Okla., will d<> the preaching. The 
public Is cordially invited to at 
tend.

BUSSELL INJURED
F. H. Russell of Kaufman 

formerly of Monday, was injur 
ed when hit by a car last w«*ok 
while visiting in Tyler. Word 
received her«* was that Mr Rus 
sell received a broken arm In 
the accident. He la report«*! to 
lx* getting along nlrely.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs Kenneth O-iburn 
are announcing the birth of a 
daughter, who arrived at 10:20 
a. m Monday. Auguat 6. at the 
Knox County hospital. S h e  
weighed »even pounds and 14 
ounces and has been named 
Jan Elizabeth. Mother a n d  
daughter are reported doing 
nicely.

>rd has ix*en receive*] that 
1g> Henry B Rathbone of 
U. S Nava) Air Force In 
i and was recently kill«*d 

in action Lt Rathbone, pilot of 
.« Jet fighter plane, was starting 
on a bombing mission whf*n. for 
reasons unknown, his plane 
crashed as h«* was taking off 
from the aircraft carrier

Lt Rathbone. a graduate of 
the Naval Academy at Annapo
lis Md has ix*en in service of 
his country four year*. For a 
vear preceding his going over
* oa s he was i-onnocte<| with the
Naval Air Station at Alameda.
Calif

A memorial service was held 
for him at the ohat<el at the N’.iv 
al Air Station at Alameda Cal I 
ifornii on Tuesday. August 7. 
Another memorial service will 

I lx* held for him at a later date 
at his home town. Providence.

I It I where his mother resides 
His wife. I.t tjp) Mary Jean 

! Rathbone of the IT S Naval 
I Nurse Corps daughter of Rev 
I anti Mrs S F Stevenson of Go

re«- has recently been tranferred 
from the U. S Naval Hospital 
at Torpid Chrlstl| where she 
served two years, to the U. S ! 
Naval Dispensary at the Naval 
Air Station Alam«*1a. Calif

W f T  IN TENNESSEE
Mr and Mrs R. M. Almanrode 

and daughter. Miss Barbara 
Jane, left Saturday for points 
In Tennessee for a visit with rel
atives Mrs. Almanrode and 
Barbara will go on to Michigan 
to attend the National Home 
Demonstration Council meeting.

The school land controversy
hefu«*en the Munday Indepond 
ent School District and the Knox 
City Schcxil District will he 
heard in the 50th District Court 
on Monday. August 27. it was 
l«*arned her«* this week.

This controversy came about 
as a result of an election in 
which the Sunset school district 
was consolidaetd with the Mun 
day school district Following 
the election, the County Sohcxil 
Board, acting u|x»n petitions pro j 
sented by the Knox Citv board 
annexted portions of the Sunset 
lands to the Knox City district i 
Then followed an injunction by 
the Munday board questioning 
validity of the county board’s 

I action
j District Judge Lewis M. Wil- 
i Harp« has "excused himself” as 

presiding Judge in this suit, and ‘ 
I the trial will be heard by an op 

p.-lnt«*d judge
The trial Judge will be ap- 

pointfsl by the presiding Judge 
of the administrative Judicial 
<li-trict. It was stated

j goals that 4-H is attempting to 
| reach He also conducted other 
j activities and shows.

A C. Hunter, state entomolo- 
gi>t gave training on insects 

| and presented a collection for 
: the camjx*rs to observe Paul 

Haim* state omservationlst. 
gave schooling on land Judging, 
and a range conservation dem
onstration was given by the 
Wichita 4-H team. The Archer 

I team pee' i liH-ii a demonstration 
• on tractor maintenance. In addl- 
i tion t" the studies, the boys en

joyed swimming, ball games 
and «ither games.

In addition to learning valu
able pointers In agriculture and 
enjoying the recreational pro 
gram, the boys met many others 

l from this section of the coun
try I.ocaT boys are looking for
ward to a return to the camp 
later

Bast1 On Road 
Project Being 
Laid This Week

With the roadtx*d and drain
age structures being completed, 
th«* construction crew being em
ployed on paving the road 
southeast from Munday started 
hauling in base material the 
lirst «>f this week 

Topping of the road is expect
ed to tx* done within the next 
few w«*eks. as soon as the has«* 
ha*- ix*en laid and properly work
ed. Soon Knox County will have 
several more miles of paving.

The road goes southeast from 
the Y\ <*st Texas Utilities Com
pany office past the Munday 

. Municipal Country Club and to 
, the Haskell rountv line.

(■ravesicle Bites 
Held On Saturda> 

For Jones Infant
Graveside funeral service* 

w«*rr held Saturday. August 4, 
Friendship cemetery for Eddie 
l,ane Jones, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed S. Jones of Wich- 

I Ita Falls, formerly of Munday. 
Rev Jess Gray officiat«»d.

The baby was born In a Wich 
ita Fall* hospital on August 2, 
and passed away August 3, liv
ing only 24 hours.

. Survivors include the parents 
I and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 

Clarence Jones and Mr and Mrs 
Jim Strickland, all of Mundav

Weather Report
For the period of August 2 

through 8 1951, as compil«*d bv 
H r  Hill, U. S Weather Ob

«Seymour Physician 
Over Fifty Years 

I ties On «Monday
Dr. J. F. Bunkley, 87, whose 

family lias tx*en prominent in 
Texas Medical circl«-s for several 
years, died at 5:30 p. m. Monday 
in a Seymour hospital.

Dr. Bunkley began practicing 
medicine In Seymour and Baylor 
County in 1893, and entered 
semi retirement several years 
ago.

Surviving him are two sons. 
Foster Bunkley of Seymour and 
I)r. T. F. Bunkley of Temple, 
and a sister. Miss Beulah Bunk 
ley.

Funeral services were held 
from the Ftrst Baptist Chureh 
in Seymour at 10 a m. Wednes
day

server.
1951 1950 

t«OW
1951-19ÍV
HIGH

For A u ffU H t 1 5 t h
—

Aug 2 69 69 102 95 The Office of Price Stabilize
Aug .3 75 63 10.3 91 tion will hold Its next regularly
Aug. 4 75 71 106 97 scheduled clinic at Benjamin on
Aug 5 75 72 108 99 Wednesday, August 15, It was
Aug fi 80 7ft 109 95 announce«! this week by J. B.
Aug 7 . 77 68 107 96 ! Eubank. Jr„ county Judge
Aug 8 . . . .  77 70 107 99 The meeting will he held in
Precipitation this year 
Precipitation this date. 

1950

11.20

23.50
1.

in. the assembly room of the court 
house, beginning at 9 a. m.

Precipitation since Oct. Be careful. Obey state and
1950 . 11.32 in. local traffic rules
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EDITORS I It.HI mm IAIJ/KD 
MEDH 1M

Last spring, the National Editorial Association 
held a convention in New York. A resolution was 
offered which read, in part: "Whereas we believe 
that an outstanding contribution, during the 
past year, to the cause of individual freedom 
and the maintenance of our American way of 
life has been the nation wide campaign by ths 
American medical profession in behalf of free
dom for both physicians and the cause of politi
cal freedom, therefore be it resolved that we do 
publicly commend the doctors of our country for 
their enlightened contribution to the American 
way of life . . , "

This resolution was passed without a single 
dissenting vote.

It is to 0ie credit of the newspaper fraternity 
th*t the great bulk of papers, and most especial 
ly the smaller papers have been leaders In the
fight against socialized medicine a n d  govern
ment controlled or influenced medicine This 
was done as a matter of principle—not because 
of any particular personal worry as to the wel
fare of the doctors. The typical editor knows full 
well that socialized medicnie would be a long 
step toward the totally socialized state And he 
knows that It would inevitably result in a sharp 
decline in the standards of medical service, es
pecially In the all-important fields of research 1 
and preventive medicine The experience of Eng 
land has proven this.

Even the proponents of the compulsory gov
ernment health scheme admit that it has no 
chance to get through Congress now But that 
should not lull the people into apathy The bill 
will be brought back -again and again and again 
And It need only pass o n iv  to s ta r t  th e  d e s t ru c 
tion of free medicine as we know it Any soc
ialistic measure must be beaten every time, with
out fail. The fine old saying. "Eternal vigilance 
is the price of liberty, was never more vain! 
than at present.

•»1 Rs< KIPTION RATES

In first zone, j«*r year 
In second zone, per year-------

T h o  Mdu4.s> T  in«« » I 'sa m u .r% t* y »t * h a t  II
U t e  r i i i * .  gnd cpp<«.i4 «liAt it U - ! .* * «  te U  

recarci of i-A-.-ly :*». publish.ng íitrty,

a g e n t  ok  t h e  ru M K K
Frozen retail prices are 'langer-'US to the farm

er That is the gist of an item by Wheeler Me 
Miilen which recently appeared in Farm Journal

Here is what Editor Mr Miilen »«id “Farmers 
see that if their selling prices are controlled, and 
lEeir costs keeps goin up their chan.e for profit 
will go down. Businesses find themselves m the 
same trouble. An executive of a Mg baking 
umfiany showed me some of his figures the 

other day During the four week-, after his re 
tail pru-es went up fur eggs milk powder buttrr 
cake shortening. lard and raisins These increa* 
es cost 123.960 about $6,000 a week Since he 
could not raise hia price* he was riaturallv wt.r 
Tied! Every baker butcher and grocer ta a sales 
and distributing agent f..r farmers Hie ac- if 
has to make a profit if he is to keep set . ..
. . . . Controls mess up everybody's business and

N O T IC E  T U  T H E  M 'U L K  Ar.y »rrc<i*a ua ro fiw v i.**  wj-ou
I héiglti!. ti* er ra$,utAt.x*ti tf AD) J (rf **.41, fr» vT CG!*'
i u r » h . J i  Mt*jr « l i c a r  n Ih# i . unii» t f  thia m > * ..  « i 1* 
t e  « d«|i> v i fi*sxt»Al Up4>C d u »  D o to  ST in t «  * v#|s ( 0  ! h *  | u i» U g h » l,

nt tris M olda) Tim «* ufflca

i*nl> hide the rt*al ut inflation.
The logic ot this» is unavailable Agg ressive, 

highly competitive retailing is an esssntial ally of 
•he farmer as it is of the manufacturer and ail 
the people who work in agriculture and Indus 
try. It does everything possible to sell m o r e  
g o o d s .  The very force of competition holds prof 
its to a low figure liut when controls threaten 
to turn profits into loaaes the retailer must draw 
in his horns. He stocks less goods. He takes no 
chance that he. an avoid. He is no longer a free 
agent. To an eer increasing extent, his business 
is dinnnated by bureaucrats who know little or 
nothing about his problems.

A controlled economy hurts everyone—the pro
ducer. the Worker, and the consumer

GRASS MOOTS OPINION
LIBERAL. KAN DAILY TIMES: "Everybody 

now has. or should have an interest in taxation, 
and in governmental extravagance and waste. 
A blanket demand for government economy is 
the only way it will ease up. this newspaper 
believes."

VERSAILLES. KY WOODFORD SI N “ . . 
The Federal bureacracy obviously does not want 
to play on the nation's anti-inflation team. The 
Army set up a requirement of 4.636.000 web 
belts for the year 1951. This is three belts per 
man . .. Its 1951 requirement for combat boot- 
was set at 11.753.000 pairs, although the total 
consumption was estimated at 4.MM.000. Mill 
tary “scare" buying not only precipitates gener 
al shortages of consumer goods, but naturally 
forces up the price of goods thus bought. Fo.
« sample sime June 1950 the price of army blan 
l ets has risen from :t? K2 to $16 00 each, comh.t 
boots fr<-m $»> u3 to $1163 j>er |>air; army mat 
tresses from $7 S3 to $13 42 each; w inter drawers 
from $1.55 to $4.15 per pair, and so down a 
long list."

VELVA N D . JO l’RN'AL: "There was a law 
¡arssed against it in 1913. but there are currently 
reported to be 4 199 publicity men in govern
ment bureaus at a cost of more than a hundred 
milium dollars a year Senator Byrd Dem.) of 
Virginia the nation's No. 1 champion of Federal 
economy thinks we could get along without 
quite so manv."

Wind-blown sparks from smold
ering bonfires oftii. cause destruc
tive fires, so safet II * isls t et on 
mend keeping a vanned steel 
pail filled with water near all bon
fires. The Safe Wav to douse fires 
with water is to stand at a safe 
distance from the.: flames.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Memories of a visit to St. 
Louis in the autim -i of 1950:

The spot where i r e  stood the 
hotel at which Atrah Iinacm fw 
hotel at which Abraham Lincoln 
was a guest is nuw a parking 
lot. The city's fir«? cemetery is 
a parking lot. The nave of Chief

A .entral bank should not hesitate to allow 
i*t(«c tn rise to whatever level proves necessary 
Though interest coats on the debt rise it is far 
tie’ter that this occur than that the American 
l>e..jile constantly lose their savings through con 
tine<i ile. mes in the purchasing power of the 
d«>i!ar B H. Heckett. Professor of Banking 
Columbia I'nivrrsjty.

WRECK KR 
SERVICE

Pbooes: Day. SMI 
Night. 5952

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX < ITY. TEXAS

Pontiac is marki-d with a plaque 
on a little oneroom building 
which is the office of yes, a 
parking lot.

The Shaw Gardens are very 
beautiful. One of the most inter 
esting sights Is the platter lil
ies. though they are shaped 
more like a pie pan. They are 
quite large and In the tropics 
grow to be eight feet across and 
will hold up a man The pitchei 
plant, when a fly or insect 
alights within its outstretched 
petals, closes upon the haple s 
creature and destroys it.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Lane of 
Lubbock visited his mother. Mrs. 
Ed Iuine. and other relatives 
here over the week end.

S U N -S E T

In the past few years there las been built up 
a grand i.lusiotr * .«( ■ • (nohow a small group of 
e vernment people .an wave a wand and make 
everything work Just righi Well, they can't — 
The V\ all Street Journal.

R. I« Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Rea Phone 142

MI N DA V TEXAN

Dr. Frank ('. Scott |1

Specialist on D 
and Surgerv of

iv y  i:AR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTVvr» O F il-A SSEB

H AHKUJ. TEXAN
Of? m Clinic Bldg 1 block 

N'-rth and Block West of 
Haskell N atl Bank

Ma h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DV M f
m

MUNDAY.

R E M E M B K R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Tour Mattrcaa W«rfc - 
We aia» have a nice Rock ot 

New and L'aed Furniture

DR. J. DOIT.LAS 
LOVELADY
< HIKOPH AfYOR 

—X R 4 Y -  
Lady Attendant

*M North Main
Phone 21V J  R e s  294 W

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

BLOHM STCDIO
Raskrt. Te

• PORTI. AITS
• COMMERCIAL*

• KODAKS 
• WEDDINGS 

— Iti nr 459 W—

The names of many authors 
arc carved around the honied o f ; 
the exterior of the St. Louis 
Public Library—but you will 
look in vain for the name of 
Mark Tw ain. Missouri's, and j 
Ameri ca's greatest writer. How |
ever, "Samuel L  Clemens'* is j

I
----------  i

The Civic Buildings form an 
impressive array, with a park ( 
in the center where old men In 
frayed clothes sit for hours on j 
the benches or stretch motion 
less on the grass

There is on open air marke' j 
which, if ever abandoned, th«1 
land reverts to the heirs of the I 
donor, who gave the tract fi r 
that purpose when St. Louis be
longed to France.

TA tiny grass plot marks the 
site of the Hattie of Camp Jack 
son. which decided that Missouri 
would not secede.

Friday, August 10

Don DeFore, Ann Hardin 
Charlie Ruggles in . . .

“It Happened On 
Fifth Avenue"
Saturday. August II

The heading of the column on 1 
the sports page of the San An- ( 
tonio Express is "The Voice of | 
the Peebles" The sports editor 
is Dick Peebles. Clever, eh. 
what'*

Office Hourt.
912 2-6

Jttice cioaed
in Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
C H IR O P R A C T O R

Phone 141 Munday. Texas

Hun. Mon.. Afcrf. IM S

LADD L BAÇK
It, A '.V.ifT MUViNir 

UCBY e,» (HI Wf11 ■

ALAN IfiOO

Tues. Med.. Aug. 14 15

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  M ITES

Our Bala attracts more Buyers than
an y  l iv e s to c k  S a le  In th is  T e r rito ry '

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of

MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING

Munday livestock Commission Co.
RatttfT A Son BO WkftK Ai

D. ( . Eiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

LsraJ I K ID tO W  Deal

Par
PHONE l t d  C O IJJN T  

r. Tex

CENTRAI HIPS A 
RENDERING CO.

Vm $e busy-never 
mem te yet time te 

ye te tèe M

Whv not bank by mall? That’o th e  con
venient w e t . You’ll M v e loto of tlma 
End trip«. Try It End oee how «any It Is.

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

Thura. Fri., Aug. 10-11

«Saturday, A ug ust  II

Double Feature Program

—No. 1—

Plus Second Feature—Pen 
ny Singleton a n d  Arthur 
Lake in . . .

“BlondeM

Sunday and
Augunt 12-13

a sc*oC ani- *
UANU VIOM9

W1IM I CM
ANC lA4A>e >

Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday 

August 14-15-16

e- l

Hail 
In su ran ce
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect on 

hail insurance on wheat.

( ome in and let’s talk it over! e

J . C. tiarpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City
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Legai Notioes
NOUSB JOIMT «U O L C T IU M  NO. • 

“  Ata*to—te ta tto CtM IIf 
• U t* te  T n u  «M ad ia«  Artiel. 

-J  I la .  u m i l i l i  tto t tto  La«ia. 
all b a n  U à pow.r ta »cavBa
I le  aad e rto li*  far ( to  r - r t o a l  

-• ntedenu te Uà ¡tu ia  af Taaaa
«*• M<

fi»* (M i »•*'». aaadi kit *4 aar- 
r fra  a«« af a li la .*  (11) Malte; 

. . . .  - - illdiaa andar «ha a«a  a f  v i t a t o
! * < ) JPf.™ ’ H - » 1 i to  'I hi r i /  Ara MU-
Itoa w U ara illi.wra.awat lim itai»» upaa 
aaraadlturaa far *urk iwrpa*** >nd irvei4- 
M  far a  Ualtatw n af lo r* r-l« o  Milhaa 
o a i a n  (M l.eea.M dl uvon au«h . . i ~ . i l "
UWttè pw W lftg s  (natimura peymeat of 
TWrbf Uallara i|M« ixr moeth frum l u t a  

f»F *W a«• assistane«. itruhibiUlf 
— Tit ani af tostatene* after d.•**>..tl.n  af 

■ H W  » ■ * »  aertaia «anditiuaa. praetd- 
I far aliarlan aa af enaaalal ald f ra «  thè

II a f  tha Uaitad Siete* af Aa 
- A  M aialanai. r ru iid ia «  tk al  
a f  aurh f r a «  S u i ,  tu a ‘
« a d  tha t e m o l i  f r a « _____ __

li T K tMIm  far tha naroaaarj a l a r t i « .
Ila« far  tha f a r «  a f  hai lai. « r e »  

------  aad puhlireim a. t
r r  a u o L V K D  « t  t u *  ■m u . i s l a - j

pravldln« far tha Inaiatmant af tha Par- 
— g * *  « a lra ra li , f u i  l .  addili.n^ « .  
•uritte, la  thaaa a a o  l a a n i i i i f  la Sartina 
i»  •» Artetea VII .«  «ha C n a l lU iU . te Ih.

_____ __ Rggilgg
1 ad tha Canati tullan te  tha 

« t e i  terna 14*«a far tha x m i i r ,
•allia«

IMLA-

. I. T to . Aitiate VU t e t t o  C 
te  tha «tota af T a tù  .hall 

ied ha addi a«  aflar haatlaa l i  Ih.

Xiltea la  ha f « l«aated Sardo , 
ili raad M  fallateli

le . la  addìi um u  tha ho odi 
alad la  Sartina l i  af Arteria 
t  «arilialiate te tha SteU te

■ T A T S  1>P U U S i  
•Sartiun I la  te  Arteria 
in af tha Stato of T r a «  

w m.. j, the itine is biftkv
-------------ea that thi u n ir  ih .Il horiaftar
raad aa fallavi:

•t r u l l a  e ia .  Tha U «  islstu ts sh sli kave 
* •  s w e a r , he to n ere i la v a  u  prund a, «uh-, 
tete te  n au tau o M  and raatrlrtlo ar h arria , 
• aat.laad , aad  ru th  atetar llm iu tia n i. ra- 
r tr tf tte M . aad  ia « u l.ti»n a  u  a n i  he tha  
id |  «latura ha drom .d  o ito d ira t  fur aarlrt* 
atete ta .  and fer  tka i n i m o t  of a n i  od.

M
TI KK OP

Harltaa
•titulw a ■  ________________________

Ih# rate

hlrh atol* * -------------------- "  “
Sortean I to .  

nu» o u  mar i
VII te  t h a B B  _ _ B _
J « « .  tha Param aatel W a tv .rv tj  f o n d  « n e  
ba mvootod In aaoh athar .em erita* . I Befad 
In« honda, prof r r  rod • tor ko and litem  i o 
M atto. M i t o  Hoard te  K a.onto a f  tka U ai- 
•artete te  T ain a  ota y doom to  to  propor 
Inrootm oat far arid  fondi pron dad, tow - 
r * a r , th at out mora than (Iftj par root 
110%  I of tka arid  food atoll ha Inaaaiad at 
one «Iran  tlaw  ite . t o r t i ,  nor ikail mora 
than ona par aanl » 1 % . a f  tha aaid fund 
to  In root ad la  «an o  Miai I lau to  he one ona 
H I corporation, a «  ohnJI « a r a  than dea 
par cant (1 % ) a f  tha i t e l i »  atorh a f  ane  
ana 111 torp or at ay  ha a v a n a , and pmvidad 
further that M arto all«ikla for purrhaaa 
•hall to  raa trlrtto  to  alaaka of a o a p m a a  
inrorp oratto  teithia I to  U n ito ! S tatar  
ah irk  kora paid dividendo far U n |l«| aoa- 
• rrutira e rara  a r  lan«ae Im m tolsU le prlar  
>■> tha d aU  te  pwrahaaa nad vhiah , aaaapt 
fur hank atork r aad  laiurnnea Hooka, ara  
Hitad upon a h  a ia h a a a a  rate an e to  with 
tha Sacuritlaa and N ath an « . 
or Ita aurraaaora. Thin amend man ch ill to  
• elf-enartia«.'*

Sac. 1 . Tha faaaam n« Conci it oli onci 
Amendment i t o l i  to  aubm ittto to o rota  «  
tha auallltad » latto  ra a f  thia Stato a t  ate

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

l«MM-d by D r. Geo. H Cm  
M. if .. M a le  U n ti IN Offlaav 

at

Micriv umnetenl" 
SUtt Health LMt

AUSTIN—Dr. Georgi- W. Cox. 
State Health Officer. ttxUy took 
milti exception to reports that 
South Texas fart's an invasion 

'Uhe health official referred to 
a widely circulated newspaper 
sfory quoting a Mexican govern 
ment rabies specialist. Dr. Mai 
aga Alba, that pig faci‘d vampire 
IkiIs carrying the dread disease 
hail been discovensl 100 miles 
southwest of Presidio County in 
the Hig Bend country.

"I think it’s a remote, fantas
tic interpretation." Dr. Cox 
said. “This whole problem was 
discusfced at the U. S. • Mexico 
Border Health Conference in 
Chihuahua two years ago.

He said In* was sure Dr. Mai

aga Alba is
and that the State Health De
partment would take every ad
vantage of his warning.

"But the story didn't mention 
-several pertinent fa. t* about the 
situation. Vampire bats require 
a tropical environment. The 
story didn't mfipti. that. And 
it didn't mention tiuit vampire 
bats are relatively i .re in trop 
leal countries."

The newspaper story, origi
nating in the Aus tin American, 
was “Interesting.* tK. mg time i 
health officer said lint he be 
lieves it might mt ■ all bats 
vampire bats "in the < \i*s of the 
public." %

"And for the m. t |,.,rt. bats 
are beneficial. Only tin- vampire 
is a blood sucker. T »■ rest feed 
on harmful ins** including 
mosquitoes," Dr. t v warned.

San Antonio has < ordinance 
which makes it unl.i iful to kill 
bats of familiar (-s The
State Bureau of .hr tatones 
said they had nev. found hats 
positive for rabies

Dr. Cox's staten . '.. The in

vasion of Texas by this vi 
bat is a remote, fantastic inter
pretation (of Dr Malaga-Alba's 
report). This bat is known to 
inhabit only certain southern 
geographical locations. Vampire 
bat history was discussed last 
year at the U. S - Mexico Bor 
der Public Health Association In 
Chihuahua Its limned migrat

to be expected.
rabies infections 

caused by the bat have been re
ported from time to time In Ani
mals and man; however, there 
is no reason to expect bats to 
visit over the Rio Grande.”

Be careful. Observe state
locai traffic law*.

Kenneth Baker, who has been 
attending training camp in Vir
ginia. returned last week for A 
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs C. P. Baker.

Miss Jane Holloway of Arling
ton la visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Hay meg this 
week. J
-----------K ------------------------------ ■

GOBLE'S

■ /

\ msiw*11'1 Æ

r p r
< 7 4 r p r o ]

'nd
PRODUCTS

A r a r e  b u tte r m ilk  th a t  p le a » * »  th e  

h a r d  to  p l e a t s .  Try it— yo u 'll to y  

you n e v e r  t a t t e d  b e t te r  I

*  FRESH

*  PURE

*  RICH

*  SAFE

“ ID  N r to r  ««>d u rrm n i « h .  . . .  . . . .  vunim ro .u n t a n  or t a n  M *U  a t ate
tbte U l  te  k l t V  f t» .* ^ t l l  , . , r i  u ra r tlto  *• t »  to  là tkrauchoul t to  S tata  M
th at no luck u a . i t a i r .  .h .i l  i_  . . .  1* to r . i t t i ,  at

dintrlr p m to in
“Tto LtoUfati

fa  te m p t from

tAtel no tuck M i n i .n r .  .hall br in l4  ta  nay  
•■■»ta te  nap S u t .-iu p p v rtto  m itltutian . 
tehlta lurk in m itr : m .i p ro m t* ! tk i t  any  
n te f a n t  te  t to  l u t a .  if »tfcrrviM  rll« lb li. 
« te f  * 4  to  n r liu ito  nku k t l  r m d to  Ite t to  
S fata  fo r  S i r  t i t  m n  4urln« t t o  nltei ( t l  
to ten  Im te to iitrlr  p rH to ln «  tk i  t i  n« of 
t t o  ipplirntian for i» rk  w i i l u M  includ- 
in « th r on# (l| y .« r  ron tinuouilr Immodt-
• ta lr p n rad ln «  tto  Alin« « f  lu ck  nppllca- 
tu w : proridrd that tha m a ilm u a  pajrmant 
par month from  S tata  fuada ahall nat to  
m o n  than T k lrtf  I ta lia n  IttO ) par month.

**Aar applicant for o r  r.<-!plant o f Malat- 
aneo. m cludln« t to  ai-ouaa In aach InaUnca. 
« t o  atoll diatvaa of any property nftar 
J-jn a  1, I t t t .  and any prraon « t o  Initially 
appl.aa for t u i t a n r a  a l ta r  Ju n a  1 , l t t t ,  
« t o  haa diapoa..! of any proparty »Ith ln  
S ' *  ID  y r a n  prior to th . data a f  applica
tion . ahall to  in .l «1 .1 . to  raaatra aia it-
• nar: proridad, th at if aucb proparty teaa 
d.apuMd of by lam a flda aala and aonvry- 
a n cr. and for v ak i. rum m in m rata  with tka 
aetual m a rk .t v a lu . thvm of. aarh dlapoii- 
tw n ahall not i f t r i  *Ti«,b.lity for Molat- 
aneo If It to  t b i a n  Hint all prooaada from  
aueh Mlo hava to rn  uanl by ouch paraun 
and apouaa for normal lin n «  u p o i u n .  or 
for tha p u rrk a i. of o th .r  rra l proparty of 
lika raluo. If  any rrrlplan t o f aoolatanro 
• r apouaa ahall aril any n a l  property, 
noithar tu .h  rw ip i.n l nor ipouao ahall 
tk araaftar r m i r r  naantanoo until all n .t  
p ronada of Mid la la  h a r t  to rn  a ip an d rl  
fu r norm al llrln a ari>pni.a: and In caaa of 
dia|»atiion of nu-h pH>i>rrty by « Ifti  or for 
a a  amount l.as than ita actual m a rk .t rain», 
ou b prraon and n *> u .. ahall not th r r ra f tir  
n o n  . a  M aiitanro until tho r ip .ra tio n  of 
t t o  period o f tim . du rln c which tho nat 
praerrda of Mid la i r  would h ara  paid thalr 
norm al livln« a a p rn n o  had tha actu al m ar- 
h r t  raluo  brrn rralil* 4  therefrom .

“ (1 ) N rrdy bl nd p.rwino who aro over 
th o  ago of eliteon  l i l t  yearv: proridad  
th a t no ouch a a i i i ta n n  ahall ha paid to any 
in iaa 'a  o f any }<tatr-aum >ortte Inatitation. 
while luch Inmate and provided that any 
rooldont of tha S ta te , f otherwise eligible, 
m ap not to  «e lu d ed  who ha* maided la  the 
S ta te  for fir*  (t|  year* during th * Bin* |»i 
m n  Immediately prec^llng t t o  Alina of  
tho application fo r  auch a u l i ta n r *  Includ
ing the one 111 year eontinuoualy Iromadl- 
ataly  proooding the filing of ouch appli
cation .

“ ( I I  Needy chlldrote « h o  a r*  under the 
n « *  of tlataen  « lte> yo.»n : proridad that 
an y  child. If otharw ia* eligible, may not to  
axduded who haa reildad In th* S ta ta  for 
on# (l>  year immediately preceding th# 
i l l * «  of t to  application for such n u iat- 
mn«i. o r . If aaid rhild ia under th« ag« of 
on# (1 )  yoar, whose parent or other rela
tiv e  with whom the chi Ul 1« living haa r«- 
•id«d I* th« S tat«  for on« (1 ) y««r Imms- 

)ding th« birth of auch child, 
ilatar«  ahall hav« th« authority  

,  MB th« K«d«rml Government of 
Jnitod 8ta t««  auch flnancial aid for th« 
Itaa«« mf th« newly aged. MBdy blind. 

n««dy children aa «ueh Government

a o f a r  not Ineonalatent with restriction«  
n H t forth ; provided, however, th at 

unt of euch aaeiatanc« out of State  
aaeh parson a aala tod ahall nmrer 

M am ount ao expanded out of Pod- 
da: and provided further th at th« 
mint of mon«y to  b« expanded out 

atB fund* for ouch aM latan«« to th« 
needy blind and n«mlf ehlldren 

_  e*e«ed th« N B  of Forty-tw o  
a  Dollar« iM X .M M N ) MV 9 W .  
n cM  th« leglaU ftar« «an«« «nabling  
and provid« an Mftlitleaal approprie  

La anticipation a f  tka adoption 
«•Ht. m b  Aeta ahall nat ho 

of thalr nntlelpotory

S. The foregoiag (in stitu tio n «  I 
m ent ahall bm submitted te  th« guali- 

•lector» of T « ta a  a t  th« Kleatlen te  be 
thm ughetit th« 5 ta t«  of T «xaa on th« 
id T i f d a f  In November, td f t , at 
t election there ahall be printed on 
ballot the following clnua«:

'OR th« nmendmenta to th« C onstitu
tion giving (h r lc*iralatur« power to  aet up 
n system  of paym ents of asalstanc« to ne«<1v 
perpuna over sixty five <C3) y««ra o f Ag
io needy blind iwniona over the ag« o f alx- 
teen t t i l  y ear«: to ne«<ly children under 
Sixteen (1 f t  year« of age; removing the 
Thirty-live Million I »»liar i ISft.OOO.fOO» 
lim itation upon am ount of S tate  expend - 
turns for auch purpose«: diaqualifying per- 
W)f«i who dial*)«« of property under certein  
cond G am ; providing a  m u lm u m  payment 
o f T h irty  Dollars SSf) per month from  
State  fund» for old *sr« a»«l«tanre: provid
ing for the acrrp tan c« and expenditure of 
funds from  the Fed eral G overnm ent: pro
viding that expend ture» from  State  fund» 
•hall not exceed the exiicnditur« from  Fed
eral funds with respert to any Individual; 
and providing conditions as to residence 
within the State  in order to b« eligible to 
recvlvte assist a nr* «nd providing a limlta- 
tiog of Forty-tw o Million Dollara f|42.000.- 
000) per year on S tate  fund expenditures 
fo r  aueh purpos« each year,

**A<»AINMT th« am endm ent to the Con
st itaition giving the le g isla tu re  power to 
aet up a aystem of paym ent» ef »»»latance 
to  bewly personi over »Isty-flv» ( f t )  year» 
o f ag e : to needy blind per»on» ov«r the 
ag e  e f  sixteen (1 f t  year«: to needy children 
under elxtoea ( I t )  year» of ag«. iwmoviag 
th« T h irty -iv e  Million Dollar <9SS.M f.00fl 
lim itation upon am ount of fitate expendi- 
tur«« for aurh purt*«»«»: disqualifying per
sona who dispoe*- of property under eertain  
corufltions: providing a m axim um  payment 
o f T hirty  Dollar« (930) per month from  
S te le  fund» for old age «»eialanf«: provid 
ing for the acceptance aad expenditure of 
funds from  the Federal G overnm ent; pro
viding that expenditure« from  S tat«  funds 

not exceeil the ei|»onditure from  Fed 
Fund« with respect to any Individual 
providing condition» aa to r«old«nre 

—  n the f iu t«  in order to be eligible to 
receive eaelet«n ,« . end providing a lim it«- 
tiog o f f t r t y  two MiIIIor D ollar» <94t f f f  - 
fff|  per year on S tate  Fund expenditures 
for euch purpose each f — r w

See. 9. The Governor of the S ta te  of 
T «aae la hereby directed to iaevie tha necee 
• erf proclam ation for ««fd election and 

»« fam e pubimhed and held as 
. ,  by the C onorhytloa end U e i  of

the Rtafe *»f Texas

in#-1 ••i

L O C A L S
Miss Carolyn Hannah, who 
s b-fii attrn<li|iK T^xas Tech 

Lubbock this summer, sn<I 
r mommstc. Miss Mary Byers 
irncr of Palestine, spent the 
iek end with her parents. Mr 
rt Mrs Iceland Hannah

Mrs iftorlinjc lUxtinu* sn.l 
lighter of Marlow Okls are 
liting her parents Mr an-l 
mdsv evening for Spur for a

which elec!>on all hállele ahall have printed 
th eieo n ;

FO R  tho C osutitBlieaal Amestdasonl 
providing for the uveetment ef the P erm a
nent U niversity Fund In additional securi
ties to  those now enuaaeratod In Hort on I t
of A rticle VII ef the C onstitution“ ; end 

**AGAINHT the ( eneUtafee««at Amendment
prxsvidmg f a r  th* tn»«etm «nt of the Fernán-
nent University Fund fn additional securi
ties to thoee sow «num erated ia  Section 11 
of A rticle VII of the C onstitution.“

Her. 9 . The Governor shall issue the nec
essary proclam ation for aaid election end 
have the same published as required by the 
( oratitutior» and laws ef  this State. The 
expenso of publication and «lection for auch 
Amendment shall he paid out of the proper 
ap rrop rtatio a  made hy law.

II0U 8B  JOINT RhHOLt'Tlo.S NO. I t  
»■•peeing an Amendment to  the C  so lu 
tion of T eas»  by adding to  A rticle X V I  
thereof a  new Section to be numbered 99« 
and au th orit.n g  the Legislature to provide 
for n statew ide system  of retirem ent and  
«I tability  pensions for appointive off.cert 
and employees of the several counties of 
thi» S tate , l riding th at p a r t i c ;s l .o n  
therein by count no shall be voluntary, aad  
authorised bv the gualiAed voters of euch 
county; prov d i g Ing Leg siature shall got 
be author ted u* muk« ah app rep nation  to  
pay any retirem ent o r  disability beneffU 
authorised herein; and providing th at gd- 
m n i«tratio * ef aabl system  may he enw- 
mittwl tn the sam e body set up to  adm inister
the statewide municipal retirem ent system  
authorised under S ect.«a  I l f  of A rticle U Il  
providing for th# calling ef an election and 
the publication and issuance of the procla
m ation th#r#for.

BR tT  RKSOI.VKD BY T H R  L E G IS L A 
T O R  O F TH R  HTATK O P T R IA S i

Section |. Th «t A rticle X V I of th# Con
stitution of th# ;(t«te o f T exas, bo amended
by a«lding thereto  a new Section, to be num
bered Section 93. which shall read a* fel
lows;

“ Section 93. The Legislature shall have 
the authority to  provide for a statewide  
system of retirem ent and disability pensions 
f>»r appointive officers and employees of the 
counties of this S tate  under such e plan and 
program  as the Legislature shall authorise: 
provided, th at participation therein by 
«* BBOBg shall bo voluntary and shall Brat 

tw authorise«! by vole e f  the qualified voter» 
of such county; provided fu rth er that the  
leg isla tu re  shall not be authorised to make 
sn appropriation to pay any retirem ent or  
«1.»ability benefits  authorised herein. A t 
m inistration of such system  may be com 
mitted to  the sam e body as may be aet op 
to adm inister the municipal retirem ent sys
tem provided for by Fection 9 !f  of Article  
III ."

Sec. t .  The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the quail* 
Bed electors a t  an  election to be held 
throughout this S tate  on the second Tuesday 
>n November. I t s t .  and a t «aid election the 
ballots shall have printed thereon the 
word«:

“ FOR I ho CenetitnlioBel Amendment au
thor! ting a statewide system  for retirem ent 
and disability pensions for nppolntlvo 
county official« and »mployees,** and

**AGAINBT the (eaefetw feeaal Am esd- 
menl authorising s statew ide system for 
retirem ent end disability pensions for ag -  
point!v# esunty officials a a d  eosg

Raeb voter shall etrthe out ego  
clause« on hi» ballot, leaving tho oae aa*  
marked which exprseeee hie vote upon the 
propoeed Amendment.

Bee. I .  Tho Governor o f the B u te  «t  
Teaee ahall issue the neceasemr proclam a- 
tn n  for aaid election, and ehell have tho  
foregoing proposed Amendment published 
a t required by the Constitution for proposed 
amendments thereto.

See. 4. If a t  said election, a m ajority of 
the votes are  “ F fn t the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising a statew de i f f  
t*m  for retirem ent and d'«xbility pensiona 
for appointive county officials and em- 
ployeea“ the foregoing pro{H>««Ni Amend
ment »hall become Section 41 of Article  
XVI of th# t*»n»titution of T exas, and 
proclam ation shall be made by the Governor 
thereof.

HENATR JO IN T  RESO LU TIO N  NO. 9 
proposing an Amendment to Section 4 N
■ *f A rticle 111 of !)«• Coiieiitut.on of the 
State of T exas, authorising th# Legislature  
to provide for the ereation and establish
ment of rural fire prevention districts »o aa 
to provid# that th« Iterg kiaturs may author- 
ire an ad valorem  tax not to exceed Fifty  
I 50c) re n te  on the One Hundred < 1100.00) 
I*n|l«rs valuation.

HR IT K FSO LYK D  MY T H E LE G IS L A 
T U R E OF T H E STA TE OF T E X A S ;

Section I. That Section 4'~d of A rticle  
III of the Uonetitution of the State  of T exas  
be amended to read ns follows;

“ Sec. 49 d. The le g isla tu re  ahall have 
the power to provide fur the eatabliahinent 
and creation of rural Are prevention dis
tricts and to authorise a ta x  on the ad 
valorem  property situated in aaid district«  
not to exceed Fifty i40c) Cent» on th» On» 
Hundred (9100 00) l»ol!»t» valuation for 
the support thereof; provided that no tax  
•hell be levied) In support of said d.»trl«ta  
until approved by vote of the people resid
ing therein “

Bee. 1 . The foregoing constitutional 
nmendment shall be lubm tt'ed to a vote of 
the qualified electorate of the S tate  a t an 
election to he held on the ascend Tuesday 
• a  November. 1 *1 !. at which election all 
ballot« shell have printed thereon (or In 
counting using voting machines, the aaid 
machinne shall pnivnlet the following

•*FOR the constitutional am endm ent au 
thorial»# tho leg isla tu re  to provide for the 
levy of an ad valorem tax  not to exceed 
Fifty (19c) Cents on the One Hundrwd 
(9100 00) Dollar« valuation for the creation  
and establishm ent of ru ral fire prevention 
districts;** and

"A G A IN ST the rn rttitu tlo a a ! ansead 
ment authorising the Legislature to pro  
v^de for the levy of on a<1 valorem ta»  not 
te  exceed Fifty <Sfc) Cent« on the One 
Hundred (9190 90) Dollar» valuation for the 
rrpatlon and eatakliahment of rural t r e  
prevention district#-“

E tc h  voter shaH mark nut on» of »aid 
clause» on the ballot, leaving the on« » 1 - 
prenalng hit vote on the proposed amend 
m oat; and If It shall appear from  the re  
tern s of m d d u t l w  that a m ajority of 
the vote« east ere  la fa rn r o f eeld amend 
m eat, the earn« shall become a part ef the 
Tonetitution of the State of Texas

Sec. 9. The Governor of  the S tate  of 
Teas» ehall *oue the neceeeary proelfl

Mr. and Mr*. Roy F<*r«i and 
lighter are spending their v»-
tion in Color ad'> this week

t o *  far eeid elee tien end to e *  I to  len ii 
eeW 'ito d  I I  r e s u r te  kr t to  C*n*«ita«fe* 
• ted le - 1 te  Ik i  .«tette

Mr. and Mrs John F Nixon 
*|>ent the week end in Vertum 
with Mr. and Mrs. fi.-orgr Nikon 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
H II Nixon of BonhdWTt

Mr and Mrs Dewey King and 
daughter Valletta, of Harrison. 
Ark., are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Press Phillips 
this wreak

Bay a Pair at 0«r Regular 
Advertised Prit» m l

...buys a pair of
n o t io n o l ly  o d » e r t i » e d

Dress Shoos or Casuals!

tylis for every cotetum* and 
>n' Buy both pnin for your- 

sakf or »harr th* purches* vrtth a 
Ùrl* ru! Y ou buy on* pair at the 
régula r prie* and get an extra 
pair of aqual grade or les* for le. 

v-teluea een't h* dupllentedl 
lr thia apportunity to aevr

CHOOSI PROM -><>0 

PAIRS NIW. THIS 
SIASON S STYLIS

«  Sondais, pumpa, siine*! 
• Platformers, tingle

•  Suedes, patents, 
fabrics!

«  Smooth leathers!

«  Ivory heel height!
•  Whites, lights, bright 

shades!

«  Dark occestery celen! 

«  Styles galore!

•  Per now, for PeM!

«  Ail sises end widths, 
ry pef-

PeHi fa sh io n __  .  f l  V f to f i . 91

Connies ___________ lé. 91 to 17.95

Jacqueline ................$9 9S  to 110.95

Naturel P o is e _______ $9 9$ to $10.9S

but net in every Cobb’s
Department Store

“The Store With the <.oodi" .  
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Johnnie Watson, who has been 
quite ill in a Fort Worth hospit
al. is showing some improve
ment. Mr. anti Mrs. J. C. Wat 
son of Goree were called to Fort 
Worth last Thursday to attend 
hi* father's bedside.

McFarlane Sets 
Forth Platform 

Of Candidacv
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Fladger

and daughter. Marion Alice of 
Honey Grove .1 ent th • 0 .0 end 
here with their aunt, Mrs. T. G.
h«-t. <.*. or Fla1 ■«*•- i publisher 

of the Honey Grove Signal.

A WOULD DIVID
ED THREE WAYS

----- H e a -------
STATIC SENATOR

WAYNE
WAGONSELLEK

( and nisi- for

CONGRESS
speak over the follow ing 
radio stations every Saturday 
evening beginning August 
11th through Septemtier 1st.
KFDX • 990 on dial'

M M  M I'M 
KTRN < 1290 on dial»

_______  0 15-0 30 PM
KW1T >620 on dial >

» if .*  «* PM
KD.VT tlVnton1

_____  7 1 57 30 PM
KSWA «Graham1

..... .............  6- 156 30 PM
KGAF < Gainesville 1

6 0TM> 15 PM
KVWt* 'V’emi>n>

________  8 OO-H 15 PM
KSLY «Seymour*

_______  9 159 3»t PM
KDLT (Kl«*< tra >

_________  7 « ) 7.15 PM
liOLJ (Qtianah t

___  7 1 j  7 m PM

W. D. McFarlane opened his 
candidacy for Congress, in the 
special election to be held Sep
tember 8. In his hometown. Gra 
ham. Saturday evening, August 
4. speaking to a large und en 
thusiastic crowd on the Court 
house lawn He was introduced 
by John J. Gallagher prominent 
Graham business man and form 
er mayor Mr Gallagher cited 
Mr McFarlane’* record of ser 
vice which includes eight years 
in the House and Senate of T-\ 
as and six years in the I'nited 
States «senate, his outstanding 
legal career, and his proved 
ability to tender to the people of 
thi* district honest, efficient «cr
y-ice. He added to this'the pride 
and esteem wth which Bill Mc
Farlane Is held by those in Gra 
ham. his hometown for thirty i 
years.

Mr McFarlane expressing his 
ileep appreciation for the honor 
paid him on opening his car- 
puign by his hometown, stress 
•*d that he has "always been a 
• mdidate on my record of ser
vice rendered ami not on the de
merits of any other candidate 
and in this campaign I hope to| 
keep the discussion strictly upon 
the Issues now |>ending solution 
before the people I have voted 

"n*i*»entlv for what T helievf^ 
to he right, whether or not It 
agr«*e<l with the administration 
program.

“The platform upon which I 
ask the privilege of representing 
the people of this district is as
follows:

1 NATIONAL DEFENSE 1 
have always favored a National 
Pefenae second to none As a 
World War 1 veteran I becam- 
acquainted with our national de 
fen.se equipment, as a mem tier 
of the House Naval Affairs and 
Appropriations Committees 1 
became familiar with and have 
continued an active interest in 
the problems confronting the n* 
•:ona! d**fense program in C n 
gres*.

2, AGRICULTURE: I h*v • 
always favored parity for farm 
■ -I ranch products We s.h u. 1 

continue the program «if a sis’ 
amv to the farm including sot

reservation rural electnf..-• 
t on and cost of production plus 
1 1 - *>>nable profit on all agri 
< ultural ; roducts We shout i 
'«•ntimte t-» impr »ve f«-d**ra' 
highway al<l for fir— * markc* 
-oads

i LABOR AN.» MANA 
MENT I ha .e f.ivore i f ir
freyti fir  lalsi: ant • v*-

-••M' - to pro e r c 1 oth^T a

rights. We should now enact 
such legislation as I* desirable
to establish a just body of rules 
to assure free and effective col 
lective bargaining to determine 
in the public interest the rights 
of employees and employers 
and to enable unions to k«*ep 
their memberships free from 
communistic influences.

A ANTITRUST LAWS I 
have favored strengthening and 
intensifying enforcement of an 
t trust laws. We should enact 
legislation providing that viola 
tinn of our antitrust laws 
shiiuld i>e punished on the same 
lut sis as violations of other crim 
inal laws We must stop monop 
olies unfair trade practices and 
unfair competition and give 
small business an eoual oppor 
tunlty to survive and prosper

5 RIGHTS O FTHF AGFP 
ANT* VETERAN: T have always 
vote«! for uniform treatment 
and benefit for vet«*ran« their 
widows, and orphans Their 
rights under law shoul«! be mad«* 
uniform for all war« Including 
»he Korean which so far has re
ceived little confederation bv 
con cress T have voted for the 
Social Security Act am! the cor
rective amendments to provide 
X Jrt r*»r month pensions for the •
<dd a" "  assistance commensur
• te with the increased  cost o f
liv ing.

6 STATFS RIGHTS FR FF  
KPOM FEDERAI. DOMINA-j 
TION T have favored states j 
rights wherever this question | 
has arisen and favor the states , 
title claim In the submerge 1 ( 
lands.

7. d e b t s  xn d  t a x e s : a
-> member of the Appropriations
Ormmittee T have favored rigid 
economies in government spend j 
;et. j»o«l have advocated niacin- j 

• .-ofn^nards on administrât!' c , 
-,.e *-  ̂ and Vm'ting their ex I 
rendlturcs T favor reduction o* 
>,oi-v -n incomes un<1er $10 00' 
a» I m >re lih«»ral exemptions for 

u l'eœndent T have always
i.'ire dretenti-n of the com- 

o-nni’v nronertv exemptions 
• a -oletion allowances, which 

> c Ixx-n a part of the statutes
* -  many vear*

- SOCIALIZED M EDICT N*
* , f-i t<ppoxe«l to s«iciali7.ed me i

as i. >w exists in Englan ! 
\\. should enact legislation 
*,* «' will encourage and provide
• >rc d< tors, and thruogh in 

ram*1 (irograms care f««r those
->.«hle to pav for need«*«! care 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS Un 
ii.-r our bipartisan policy we won 
WorM War 11 and have been 
wir-lng the cold war against 
ommunmtir hostility whenev- 
r . • t wherever It hat shown 

* '. ugly head We should cm- 
t nut* t< striv- for pr-par xln*s v 
not weaker- rell«*ctive secure 

• o* I- h ion: our people cv

- s

KIMKI !.I * M l U i ¡il KHI 1-’ U  « ' .. LB i KT.

Preserves P»ire Lard 64c
W ill IT SM \'. !4 O/ G O !.) HT DAI. C I-A I! 1 ih»n : *

Feanut Lutter 4 9 c Cut Macaroni 23c
\\ HIT! * H l\  W IIITt

('ream Corn
U» i < XV

1 8 c F r o z e n  F o o d s
FKO/PN 1.» IM»\

CAMPF1KK. 3 tA X x Strawberries 39c
Potted >lea* 19c VX HOt .4. RXRY

J 1 ”1' —

K A. WHITE t OKN Okra p k g .  24c
Meal 5 h .  sk 34c
W AIJtKK’S U s m

— — I n  O u r  M a r k e t
Beef Stew can 36c VKMOi k  *  S T A » -A U

Bologna
MEAT

Ib. 49c
F r e s h A K MOI K s  STAK PH KI JC and

Fruits and Vegetables Pimiento Loaf Ib. 49c
FOK Dr.lJC lo i  s  PIES Rt IM.ET SIJCED

Apples 2 lb. 29c Bacon Ib. 35c
MING WHITE NI M WD

Potatoes 10 lb. 39c Oleo Ib. 28c
«  WE (ÎIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

M orton &  W e lb o m

erywhere want i**ace. not war.
10 PRICE A N D  WAGE 

CONTROLS: Dining the Korean
situation and any other war 
«■mergency when and where our 
government Is |>urchasing tre-
mendous war supplies we should 
immcxliately ,ha'<- price awl 
wage controls to protect con
sumers against the j«erils of in
flat Ion.

Because the la t three repub 
lican administrations followed 
their fundamental policy and 
principles that g vernment ex 
1st* for the bene!it of the privi j 
leged lew:, they wrecked our 
governmental economy. In this 
«•ampaign it ha* been charged 
and denied that the Republlcn 
National Commit!'-«' has a man 
In Wichita Falls directing the re- ‘ 
publican candidate - campaign 
in this district, t" try to 'win 
this race and (>th«i* lead us back 
down the road of Hoover’s pro* 
perity Into an eo : mic state of 
collapse. In 1932 the Democrats 
were entrusted with the respon 
sibility of com ting t h o s e  
wrongs which under republican 
n«*glect of the p< pie’s rights 
had blighted their Ii- ih-s. had 
squatulered the fruits of pros 
perity and had plunged the na 
tion into the depths of our 
worst depression and despair.

Y«»u rememb«*! t -«■ chaoti-- 
condition* «'onfroi • : the na 
ti*>n back In 1937 Got ton was 
selling at 5 cent* per pound 
corn at 10 cents per bushel 
wheat at 25 cent* per bushel, 
eattle at 3 cents |s-r pound on 
the hoof, crud«* oil at ten cen.* 
per barrel and al! dher pr«vl 
uits in proportion Our nation 
was staggering uni. 1 the heavy 
load of poverty, unemployment 
anti want. Farms .tnd home* 
were being foreclose«! by the I 
thousands, and farm products 
u.-tc i.-ttmg in • 1 elds (or
lack of a market and buyln- 
power to purchase them Flf 
t«*cn million men were un«*m 
ployed. Factories were clos«»d; 
banks went broke The whirl 
wind of hunger a: ! starvation 
howled through th e  empty 
streets and vacant buildings 
throughout the land

It w as at this time and urnler , 
these conditions that you good ( 
people «-lected me to Congress 
to right these WTot-g* i*'rpetrat 
«si by these thr««e republican ad . 
ministrations. The above pro 
cram and platform upon which! 
I now ask your aupport is the 
record I made a* y- ur repre ’ 
entatlve in Congt.-s

In going to the p .Is on Sep I 
temher 8. 1 urge \.>u to select 
your representative .n Congress* 
as you would yo>:f lawyer. d<« 
tor, banker or place of doing 
business, which .* and should b- 
!as*xl upon the 1 ability, integn 
ty, hone*tv and efficiency t.. 
now ren«l«'i il.<- service in the 
position inv- ed On this basis 
I urge and r* .. *t your vote and 
Influence.

HIIMTI \\ Nl»l M  EMENT

For Farm and Home

Better Use of Spare
t p i l E  problem of iiukiag better u k  of 
•  Urge *p«cr» in kitchen «»hinel* i* • 1 

common one. One way to aolte it i* t" 
adit tom« dividerà. The one# illustrated 
are eaaily installed and ineipentive.

If the ahrlvei are rrnMivahle, take 
them out and cut »aw groove» into which 
panel» of Ma»onite '»  inch tempered

L OC A L S
Miss Merle Dingus, who un

derwent surgery at a Wichita 
Falls hospital, w a s brought 
homo last Monday night. She Is
recuperating satisfactorily.

Miss Cleta Joe Trammell left 
Monday for Fort Worth when* 
sh«1 has accepted a position with 
Consolidated Vult«*e Airi-raft 
Corporation.

.
Mrs Carl Jungman and chll 

ilren of Vernon spent the week 
end with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M Michels

Mr and Mr* Trov Phillips j 
and Jan of Lpvelland visited Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Phillips over the 
«iver the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton 
left last Saturday for a ten day
vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Cammack 
were visitors In Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

The use o fpotasstum cyanate
as a spray has b«*en successfully 
usix) f«*r Control and to eradi
cate crab grass.

J. R. Counts, who has been in 
Dallas for nuxlioal treatnmnt. te 
turnevl horn«* Tuesday morning 
of this week.

hsrdhoard may Lc did. A colum n alter 
native it to initall commercially avail
able racial moulding* to terve a* didr» 
for the hardboard divider».

Note that circular argmrnt* are cut 
from the front rdgr* of the divider» to 
pr.’vide ea»v arrr»» to each »pace.

Himrmakrr* will find the »parr» use
ful for »tnring over «ire platter», cook 
book», large >h.illow pan« and other odd 
•ire piece* of kitchen equipment.

5lr. and Mrs. Clayton Bridge 
and Mrs. Dumont Bridge and 
two children of Roaring Springs 
visit«*«! with Mr and Mrs. Aaron 
Edgar and W. J. Bridge last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. A E Bowley an«l 
Mr and Mrs. Reuben Bates were 
visitors In Wichita Falls • last 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Travis I«ee and 
children spent the week end 
with friends and relatives In 
Wichita Falls.

Floyd Patton and Ia*on Har
grove of Goro’ were In Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday for eye ex 
aminations.

Mrs. L. J. Hill and Shirley left 
Monday evening for Spud for a 
visit with friends and relative«

Jack Proffitt of Goree has 
Joined the U. S. Marines. He is 
stationed at San Diego. Calif

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Har 
grove and chihlren sjient .last 
w«x*k in Dallas visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. IVImer Hill and 
family and other friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. Anna Mao Peek of Fort 
Davis spent the week end with 
friends and relatives here.

GOREE
THEATRE

OPEN AGAIN!
After being cl«>sed for a 

month for repairs, our theat
re, will open again onTUES 
DAY At g i s t  14 Com.- 
lere for the best in enter 
tainment!

Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 14-1.1

Robert Ryan and Claire 
Trevor in the RKO picture

“Best of the 
Hadmen”

This picture Is sponsored 
by the Goree Fire Depart
inent.

Thursday and Friday 
August 16-17

“Father’s Little 
Dividend”

Starring Spencer Tracy and 
Joan Bennett.
Also SERIAL and .SHORTS

Mr an«t Mi*. 11 F Jungman 
were visitors in Mineral Wells 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
son, Jerry. s|>ent the w«*ek end 
at Possum Kingdom lake.

Dalton Jones of P«*t-os spent i 
the we«'k end here with friends 
and relatives.

Cynth.i 
weighed >i\ 
es, rrad«* h< ■ 
Quanah h"*( 
August 2. SI 
Mr. and M • 
Gilliland. Gr | 
.tn«l Mrs F: 
land nr d Mi 
Hentlrlx of M

Mrs. Mik«- l. 
Fred Stetig lc i. 
Friday frtim 
\:r*. Brucknei 
in law. and da 
Mrs Jiw* Sim 
Stengle vi*it. 1 
Mr. and Mr* 
with tlu'm to 
tion.

in Welch, w ho 
■ Is and 11 »un

ii; p e a  r a n e « ' a t  a  
al on Thu rada".

* the dughter "f 
W I forti Welch f 
!; irent« are Mr 

Welch “f Gilli-
I Mr* i i ..n’; I 

.1 lay.

kn«*r and Mrs.
■ rn«*l home last 
Waukegan. II! 
v isited her son 
•liter. Mr an-l 

- /, while Mr* 
•ther relative 

'imonz return«-1 
i*nd their vai a

W Hawk.n* left Tuesday for 
F* rt Worth a * d S>an Antonio 
f"t a visit with frien«!s and re la
tiv«*s.
u r a

SMILE
sM n £

H um s

Cause the want ads can 

bring in extra money o> 

selling the things ><mi 

dor, t want or need’ Us* 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ad»

LISTEN
to a

GEY N\MED

Jackson
The ONLY

ANTI
“FAIR DEAL”

CANDIDATE

TONIGHT and EVERY 
Thursday
Over

KWFT at 9:4ft I*. M.
620 on Your Dial

KHEY at 7:4ft P. M. 
1230 on Your Dial

KVWC at ft: 1ft P. M.
1490 on Your Dial

This ad was paid for by the 
Joe Jackson for Congress Cit 
irens Committee. Amos West. 
Chairman. P. O. Box 2326 
Wichita Falls.

r i f e

\\ III I P! or («OLDEN

PENICE SYRUP 2 for 25c
LARGE BOX

OXYDOL. DUZ, or VEL 33c

KUNER’S CATSUP
14 OUNCE

19c
GULF SPRAY nt. 31c: qt. 60c
SUGAR 5 lbs. 49c
WHITE RICE 2  lbs. 32c
SUPREME

VANILLA WAFERS T k  oz. 19c
« OCOAM T

RIPPLE CAKE 8V4 oz. 19c
It XI**IV « F MS

COOKIES 12V, 0 7 .  24c
Apoles. l b .  1 ?c: Oranges, lb. 12c
PURE GRAPE JAM lb. 33c
BLACKBERRY JAM 1 lb. 42c
PURE GRAPE JELLY 12 oz. 29c
WILSON’S KORN KING

SLICED,BACON lb. 43c
I KKSH DRESSED and DRAWN

FRYERS lb. 53c
FRESH DRESSED and DRAWN

HENS, fat. tender lb. 43c
LEAN and TENDER

PORK CHOPS lb. 39c
MADE IN OCR MARKET

PURE PORK SAUS AGE lb. 39c
ARMOUR’S MARG ARINE lb. 23c

H O L D E R ’ S
Grocery and Market

è t k
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Goree News Items
The public Is cordially invited 

to nKft with the Goree fem e 
tery Association at the Memor
ial Building Monday evening. 
August 13, at 8:00 o'clock for 
business meeting and social 
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl and 
daughters, Jane and Cathey, are 
visiting relatives in Arkansas 
this week. Mrs. Carl and girls 
recently returned from a trip to 
Houston where they visited rel 
atives.

Mrs. W. F. McCauley returne I 
to Dallas last Tuesday with her 
son. Louis McCauley, and farm 
ly for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Williams 
of Winters visited relatives in 
Goree the past week end. The-, 
also visited a sister. Mrs. Edgar 
Lowe, who Is in a Wichita Falls 
hospital where she under.vent 
surgery recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. K<>, Lewis and 
sons of Comanche visited in the 
home of his brother. W. O. Lew»- 
is. this week. Mrs Karl Sarrell 
and boys of Rule were also vis 
itors in the Louis home Sunday. 
She is a sister of Mrs. Louis.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita 
Falls w as a Goree vis tor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mel
ton and daughters, ftuna Leo 
and Margie of Weatherford. Mr 
and Mrs C. A Mengeo and son. 
Dale, of Fort Worth, visited 
their father. J. W. Poison, and 

* other relatives over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Glasgow 
of the Army Base. Roswell. 
New Mexico, ¿visited Mrs Katie 
Glasgow and other relatives last 
Friday. They were on their way 
to Lawton, Okla.. to meet a 
brother of Mrs. Glasgow, who is 
on leave from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. G W Knowles 
of Idalou visited her uncle. H. 
W. Moore, the first of the week. 
They went to Colorado City 
from here for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan I.awson 
and daughters. Nancy and June 
have returned home from a trip 
to Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peyton 
and daughter. Sue, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wil
liams. the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moss of Ok 
lahoma City. Okla.. visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bluford 
McCauley, during the week end.

Walter Cooper and son, of 
Newton. Miss., and daughter. 
Mrs. James Dick, and husband 
of Detroit. Mich, visited Mr 
Cftoper’s sister, Mrs. Emma 
Jones. In the home of L. L. At 
kinson. and other relatives here 
this week.

Mi>ses Jerry a n d  Nancy 
Brooks, who visited several day-: 
last week In Hamlin, returned 
home with their parents Sun
day. They also visited frien Is 
In Stamford.

Mrs. Nell Stratton left a few
days ago for Cleveland Ohio, 
to visit In the home of her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Carter. She will also visit in 
Charlotte. N. C., before return 
ing home.

Miss Charlene Robinson is vis 
Iting In Dallas with relatives.

W. VV. Coffman Of 
Goree Is Honored 
< >n 74th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. O. L'. Moore ol 
Goree were hosts for a happy 
occasion last Sunday when they 
entertained w i t h  a sunrise 
breakfast, followed by a buffet 
dinner, honoring Mrs. Moore's 
father. W. W. Coffman, who cel 
ebrated his 74th birthday.

ills six children were together 
for the first time in 13 years. 
Pictures were made in the after 
noon An exact replica of a pic
ture made more than 40 years 
ago was made with the excep 
ti«n of the mother, who passed 
away 13 years ago. The 26 chil
dren. grandchildren and great 
grandchildren present are as 
follows:

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Coffma i 
and son. Edwin. Llttlefi Id; Bill 
Coffman. Fort Worth; Mr 
Neva Kennedy, Lubbock: Mrs 
Mark McWhorter. Monahans; 
Mr and Mrs Walter Coffman 
and daughter. Mary Kathryn 
Goree. Mr and Mrs. K <> 
Moore and son. Gordon Karl: 
Mr and Mrs. Boh Moore. Co:e*: 
Mr and Mrs J  M. Edwards. 
J r .  Seymour: Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Billingsley and son. Jerry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Orman Moore an I 
daughters. Linda and Sheryl 
and Billy Frank Moore, all of 
Wichita Falls

Relatives and friends called 
during the afternoon.

Services At 
Area Churches

PKKSBVTKKIAN t Ht K< H
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
church :

Sunday school, 10 a. m.: 
preaching services, 11 a m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor, i

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE
b a p t is t  cm  urn

Elder Raymond Bunch Pastor 
Services are being held in th< 

school auditorium while our ¡ 
new church Is being constructed 
5 Miles Northwest of Munda 11 

Services at 11 a. m Saturda 
before the second Sundav Ser 
v1r«s at 10 30 a. try Sunday.

Elder L M. Handlev preache* 
'he third Sundav Sen-tee» at 
10*30 a m. Suyiay Singing Ir 
'he evening.

(  I l l  Kt II O F  I IIK IS T
J  B Barnett, Evnneetlst 

Bible .School 10-00 a tn.
'Pim ehlng . .  10:50 a in.

Communion . 11 15 a. nt.
00 p. m. 
:45 p. in 

Wednesday evening Bible
stu d y _____________ 8:00 p. m
Radio program heard over

KSKY Seymour every Saturday 
at 11:15 a. m.

We welcome you to all of mr 
services.

! Evening Bible clases. 
Evening Worship .

Mrs. Bill Callander and chil 
dren. Billy and Janice, and Mrs. 
J . T. Barnett and children. Par 
lene and Johnny, of Irving vis 
Ited their parents. Mr and Mr-. 
Jim Proffitt, and sister. Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Shahan and son of 
Goree recently.

Political
Announcements

W EINKKT MM l< M|1 MtE 
CIICRCH 

Welnert, Texas
Wm. O. Pritchet. Pastor 

Sunday School lO-oo P M
Morning Won hip 11-00 P M
' outh Services 6 00 P M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P '1
1 raver Meeting.

Wednaday 7.00 P M.
"reaching Service.
Radio Broadcast. Satur

days 9 004 \ ML
KDWT. Stamford

Th Munday Times h a s  been 
authorized to announce th e  
candidacy of the following for 
office of Congress. 13th District, 
in the special election to be held 
on September 8th:

FRANK N. IKAKD 
Wichita Falla
WAYNE W. WAGON SELLER 
Montague County 
JOE JACKSON 
Wichita Falla 
W. D. MvFARLANE 
Young County

THE t III Kt H OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows:
Sunday school, 10 am .; mom 

! Ing worship, 11 a. m.: Sunday 
evening service. 8 p. m ; prayer 
meeting Thursday, 8 p. m.; j 
young people's service. Satur-, 
day, 8 p. m.

Rev. J. G. Shires, pastor.

h k s t  b a p t i s t  n i t  u r n
Munday. Texa«

Huron A Polnac twstor
Sunday School ___ _ 10-00 A l
Morning Worship 11 00 A. N
Training Cnlon .  6 30 P. N
Evening Worship 7 30 P \

♦ 1 '«

Johnson's Drive-In
—•Is Open for Business—

serving hamburgers, sandwiches, h o t 
dogs, ice cream and snow cones. Your 
business will be appreciated.

Open from II a. m. to 12 p. m.

MR and MRS. WILEY JOHNSON

l e * « *  I ru .ad r lor Krn-doni Chairman l.ieut. Urner« ( 'retina A. 
W «-atnerred. left,  point, out .pot in Kurope where Kldi'. I t n  Europe 
. t a l io n ,  are making area!  . t r id e .  in refuting Soviel i i . .  .mi propa- 
*.*"^*.  , 0  U. W hitele),  T e x a .  J a j r e e  pie.ident.  Th« I . » . .  junior 
« hamher of l ommerre adopted the 1951 l  ru .ade f>, i r .  ,-dom. a 
C uantíe  drive b) A m eriiaaa to halt < nmmuiii.m e»«- ,.-re a* a
. la tew ide project.

Ì
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Survey Made 
On Observance 

Of Holidavs
ABILENE Growing interest 

in observing Memorial Day as a 
holiday instead of Armistice 
Day, November 11, and the “vic
tory" days is shown by a sur 
vey <>f West Texas cities Just 
completed by the community 
services department of th e  
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Sixty six local chambers of 
commerce contributed to the 
survey.

Twenty-eight reporter! their 
towns jibserve Memorial Day 
while onlv twenty “closi* up” on 
Armistice Day and none on V-J 
Day.

All 66 observe the fouth Thurs
day of November as Thanksgiv
ing Day. All observe Christmas 
but four tio not close on Inde 
pendence Day and only 48 ob 
serve New Year’s Day.

One town observes Easter And 
one other Good Friday. Labor is 
a holiday In 39 of the 66 towns

None reported a holiday on 
San Jacinto or on George Wash
ington’s Birthday.

FINEST 
Q U A L IT Y

¿OW 

SUPER
s p e c i a l s
inn wan

Traffic Accidents 
Taking Heavy Toll 

Of Human liv e .
AUSTIN — Texas established

another “first" last year but it's 
one in which the State's citizens 
can find little to be proud.

The “first" was officially an 
nounced in the Texa Motor Ve 
hide Traffic Accidents Sum 
mary for 1950 Just released to
day by Homer Garrison, Jr., Di 
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety. E n t It 1 e d 
“Their First Time —and Last", 
the annual booklet does an ex 
ceptionally fine Job of traffic 
accident analysis, breaking down 
the subject Into every conceiv 
able category from age of driv 
ers and autos Involved to the 
causative factors contributing to 
accidents.

The "first" was the all-time 
high of 2.410 lives lost In traffic 
accidents In the State last year. 
These represented t h e more 
gruesome aspect of twelve 
months period which saw a total 
of 202.041 accidents and 68,801 
personal Injuries on the streets 
and highways of Texas Total 
economic loss resulting from 
these accidents was reported in 
excess of $96 million

Texans can find even less to

boast about in the fact that S . 
K. Woerner, Chief of the Public 
Safety Department's Statistical 
Division, indicates that the all- 
time traffic fatality toil of laat 
year is due to be replaced thia 
year by an even higher figure. 
"Precluding the adoption of a 
rationing program affecting gas
oline and tires, and more rigid 
controls governing the manu
facture of motor vehicles, all of 
which would result In a reduc
tion of traffic accidents through 
the curtailment of vehicular 
travel,’* Woerner stated, “we es
timate that traffic deaths In 1951 
will exceed 2,500.“

National Farm Safety Week 
may he past history for 1951 hut 
farm families are urged to ob
serve safety rules in the home 
or on the farm if they want to 
he around when the 1952 Farm 
Safety Week rolls around.

Watermelons cannot be suc
cessfully frozen but some of 
their goodness can be preserved 
for future use In the from of 
watermelon rind preserves

When used properly machin
ery and home appliances save 
labor and human drudgery but 
when used carelessly they be
co m e  agents of destruction.

-« j

Store Wide Low 
P R IC E S

SAVE Y o r  MONEY in M SYSTEM 
STORES

COMPARE PRICES. . . .
Set* How Much You Save When  ̂ou 

Shop M SYSTEM

JUICE  
Bakerite

hi Oz.
Kim hell’s Orange

B h S T l  KTT SA LA D

Dressing Flower 
Vase 
FREE, Qt. 4 9 <

Armour’s Vegetóle 3 Lb. Carton

Shortening 631 Soap

Juice 46 07 .. I J  HR V 'S 

T O M A T O

DIAMOND

APPLE BI TTER
28 OZ. JA B

25c
EM l*SON*S

[ f,,r 33cPeas 2
PRKM, Swiff’s 49c

bars

Hadacol
W ICIGI.KY .S

A  I I  ■ !  20 package P A C
U  U IY I Carton D “

SAUSAGE o u t  KILL 4  A .
VIENNA . l w C

TUNA flat can 2 3 c
»1 PREME
VANILLA WAFERS 25c value 1 5 c
BKSTT ETT
SALAD DRESSING pt. 2 9 c
I E At 11 or A PR II OT

Preserves L  4 9 (
JOHNSON’S FLOOR POLISHER for RENT

1
Picnics

Quality  M eat*

Cooked, Ready 
to Eat, lb.

B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin 1 0 c

Pork Chops 

O L E O Wilson’s Savorv

Dry Salt Bacon ' __ 2T
JO W LS (Smoked) _ . . .  2 r

FLOUR 25
Pounds

PURASN0W
or

R IM BELLÌ B E S T ______

Goree Store EDWARDS Goree Store

V
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It H irough. .  J

T h e  T im es W a n t A ds
WANTfcD—Lady to do work in 

laundry. Muni be able to do 
washing and ironing. See Mrs 
Powell at Powell Laundry.

1 2tp

FOR SALE Four room house, 
to be moved. $1.000 will get it  
Luke Birkenfeld. 1 4tp

--------  FO R --------
Polio Insurance

FOR SALE -25-foot t r a i l e r  
house, 1949 model. JV«* Tom 
Osborn Trailer Court, Knox 
City. l-2tp

FOR SALE Modem five-room 
house. Immediate {H&settloa. 
See M. Boggs at Home Fuml 
ture Co. 52-tfe

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
New 1951 M FarmaU trac 

tor with or without equip
ment.

Regular Farmall tractor, 
good rubber priced to sell.

New 1951 W-9 and WI>9 
Farmall whaatland tractors.

One WD-9 diesel Interna’ 
ional wheatland tractor A-l 
shape

1937 F  Farmall 20 with 2 
row equipment and good rub
ber.

1949 International self pro
pelled combine, and one 1950 
International self propelled 
combine A 1 shape

Also a nice selection of 
uaed International and John 
Deere one-way«. In all size«

Two new Butler 1.000 bush 
el grain tanks, set up $350 00 
each.

I'sed Cars and 
Trucks

mm
rudralial

FARM  
LOANS

J  Low  In te re st  

J  L o n g  T e rm  

*/ F a ir  Apora laeJ 

J  P ro m p t

.1. C. Harpham
Insurance,

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

W AN TIS — Clean cotton rags- 
No khaki or silk. Will pay I 
ceats per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc

SCRATCH PADS- Bound 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
limes. 3Ptl«j,

AVOID DANGER—That reeulU 
from tmpioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can tig 
your car with our new Beat 
machine Munday Truck A i 
Tractor Co. »-tic

---------  F O B ---------
Polio Insurance
S U  J. C. HARPHAM 

In» u ranee. h

WAKTH’  Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 •» 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co 4»ltfc.

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding l'nit now in opera 
tion. Experienced operatoi 
Recapping and vulcanizing !L ■ 
A H- Service Station, phone , 
3661. Knox City. 27 tie

1951 Pontiac Catalina 
ed to sell.

Prie

COME
TRY

IN
TO

WE W IU 
TRADE’

KKAl'SE PLOW'S-We can make 
immediate delivery on A 10. LA 
and 15 foot Krause piowa Mu» 
lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e c a n  
make immediate delivery on 8 
10. 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Mundav Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tfc

--------  FOR --------
Polio Insurance
sr.R J. c. HARPHAM 

Insurance,

LET US—Give you wheel align , 
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer: Munday Truck A Tra*. 
ter Co 5 tf

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Its#- 

tors. w *
Oliver "7V  tractor with 2 

row equipment eady to go 
Bargain.

Model A John IVere trac
tor with 2 row *■*!» ipment.

Model B John I 'e m  tra *
tor with 3-row equipment.

F20  Farmall with two row 
equipment.

Practically n< w John Deeie 
S-row duster.

One 1950 mo.t.1 Allls-Chal 
mers combine.

One lSlnch - gl»- button 
Allis Chalmers i ovv. practi
cally new. Bargain.

Three Avery nc way plow*.
Three single bottom 10

inch Avery break.ng plow«.
Just received a new ship

ment of cultiva’ r sweep«, at 
the same old pi; «-.

We now have few six and 
eight row cotton dusters on 
hand.

J . L  Stodghill
MiKH TKACTOK DEALNB

' critically dry.

Governor Allan Shivers 
named Ben H. Carpenter of -Dal 
las new head of the Livestock 
Sanitary Commiaaton of Texas

_____  Carpenter operatgs. extensive
FORT vfcoRTH. Aug. 3—'The, J “ ™ * nd r " “*  properties 1n 

Summer battle marketing aeaŝ  Freestone, Navarro. Kaufman, 
on rolled into August with pfic- Hrndersoit Anderson and Dallas 
e- st generally all time hlgha auntie* Other activities which

enhance hia value to the n ew

Let’s Valk 
LIVESTOCK

<■» T9*

STOP QUICK A split sreong 
may make the different* he 
tween life and death Let in 
make your car sale with out 
new Bear System service. Mux 
day Truck A Tractor Co. Nile

NEED P R O P E R T Y I T  
rued of farms or city pr< perty 
in Gore*, see J .  B Justice, 
lorce. Texas 42 Uc

FOR SALE-Tw< new houses. 
20x26 fret, on lut sì Jr  55xllW. 
Complete, ready for occupan 
c\ $3.500.00 ea h Wm. Cam 
eron A Co. 2-4tc

Inner« prtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aole to fill all 
>rders (or mnersprtng mat- 
•resh i  There's none better at 
«ny price Also plenty of tick 
'ng in stock for any kind of 
m«t tre»* you need Home Fur
niture Co and Mattreas Fact
ory 2-tic

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We sr* now able ta fill «J 
order« for Innerspring mat 
i n t i n  Theres none better al 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind eg 
m aitfrrt you need Home Fur 
nlturr Co A Mattress Faeton

J- tfc

SEPTIC TANK -i caning Also 
pump out com- pools and 
storm cellars, and will dean 

-terns and shallow wells. Av 
erage home. $2<' to $35. Phon«* 

s’. M Box 224, Seymour. Tex 
: Q raw l r t  23-th

T' Y( 1 WANT an insurance 
mj nv to pay fur your dam 

. g< - to the other i>arly whe.-i 
• » the fault of the driver of 

>, i: car Let us quote you the 
rate- a n d  explain how this 
js'llcy will perform for you in 
time of need. See Wallace 
Mo. rh.-use at Munday Insur 
«nc* Company over Eiland 
Drug l ’hone 384 50-tfc

M U N D A Y

m  %
ÍHÍ FARMALL HOUSE

PHOVt 61

ElJDCTROLITX -Vacuum clean 
rn . $77 50 .Sales and service 
free demonstration Terms If 
-►sired W. H McDonald
Seymour. Texas. Phone 119J  

V 51 tfc

’ •' ' GULF Trv a tank of the 
brtter ' han ever” Good Gulf 

Gasoline Drive into our sta 
•»on f..r alt tv pc« .-f service, 
from washing and greasing, 

gas oils grease« auto access 
fie« an d  of course, those 

good Gulf Tires K ft Bow
den Gulf Service Station

41 tfc

FOP. RENT -Maytag washers, 
with soft water, steam. 60c 
1e r  hour at Powell Laundry 
1 block east of High School 
Phone 23» for pick up and de 
llverv 1 ?tp

ADDIN'; MACHI V* 
Good stock now on * 
Tirrei Off‘«-e

Caper
• t Th#

•TV

RADIO R E P A IR S-B  r I n g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

PldOWS We can tnalU 
Immediate delivery on 8 10 t l

..c* ••- tr«ot Krause plows Mu» 
TnirV *■ "'Vac-tor Co 32-lfc

N*< >TICF Gravel $3 per vard' 
drivewav gravel, $150 per 
vard: dirt $100 per yard de 
llvered In Murvdav Phone 
362 J  A F »Sappy > Bow lev

24 tfc

MAKE SU RE Y. u c a n  steer 
sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Mundav Truck A- Tractor Co.

5-tic
FOR RENT—Three room apart

ment to eouplei O. V. Mil- 
stead 2 tfc

FOR .SALE Two new houses 
20x26 feet. <>n lot si»- 55x100 
Complete ready for occupan 
cy. 13.500 no each. Wm. Cam 
eron A Co. 2-4tc

fur this season of the year.
During the past week must 

cattle and calves anr Stocker and 
feeder lambs showed higher 
prices. This was a develupokem 
that is contrary to the normal 
seasonal trend.

Many carloads of stocker and 
' fieder cattle and calves went In 
■ to Northern farming and ranch- 

ing areas from Fort Worth this
week at strong prices, some calv
es and yearlings $1 or more
above prices a wtek ago.

A factor in this movement has 
la-on the exceptionally good 
glazing available In fields and 
pastures In the middle west 
where rains have been abnorm
ally large this summer.

This good grazing s|»ell.s quk'k 
and economical gains In weights 
for farmers and ranchers there 
and with plenty nf time to take 
advantage of it before frost, 
tiles«- buyers are getting In the 

1 market in larger numbers each 
I wtek.

Most Midwest farmers are 
Jagging this year in buying re 
placement stock. High prices, 
coupled with confusion over the 
telling and control laws which 
have been in the making, ac 
counts for the fact that purch 
ase of stockers and contracting 
for Fall delivery has been very- 
slow. «

There is a feeling curren* 
among stocker buyers in th e  
North that stockers prices will 
break sharply in September an.! 
October Their wait and*#* a'tl 
tuile stems from this h«»liof.

Currently. prv»i>ects for wint
er wheat grazing in the Pan
handle and Upper Plains section] 
are very good. Some observers 
feel that there is season enough 
in the ground in most of that 
si-ctlon to get the wheat up to X 
stand without more rain If lat
er rains come, this could l»e 
another big year on the wint'-f 
wheat |>astures.

Some buyers are now putting 
up suitable stocker» with this 
in view. Generally buying typ«si 
that ran go either onto wheat 
or into the fcedlot if the wheat 
does not develop.

It all adds up to a highly fav
orable Summer cattle market at 
a time when the Southwest la

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R -
Good stock n o vv on hand at
The Times office. 20tfe

some things d o n e  that 
doing In the" way of control of 
contagious, livestock disease.

Right now, scabies and an 
thrax are most in the news, but 
sre only two of the plaques that 
need1 stomping.

\ ■ — — ■
Joy M Graham, wfih had 

some cattle at Fort Worth this 
week from his ranch near Cra 
ham. had a thief a while hack.

post have been his service o n . The fellow was literally a
the Livestock Committee of the 

| State Fair and work on livestock 
and agriculture committees of 
the Dallas Chamber of Com
mère«- Carpeenter. while youn : 
In years. Is already established 
aa a progressive livestock oper 
ator who should make the Gov
ernor and the State of Texas a 
top hand at his new Job

It has been a regrettable fact 
that in years past the Commis 
sion has from time to time been 
at odds with the Legislature for 
one reason or another and at 
times has been seriously handi
capped hy lack of funds The».- 
political fights have crlppeld th* 
effect iveness of the Commis 
slon’s work for the good and 
welfare of the State's livestock 
producers. In recent years the 
Commission a n d  Legislature 
have gotten along better but 
more funds are needed and much 
can he done to make livestock 
safer and mon* profitable.

Carpenter's fellow members 
on the Commission are Ray Wil- 
I tughby of San Angelo a n d  
Clau<k- McCan of Victoria, both 
of these gentlemen are progress
ive and know w ha t it is all 
ibouf If the Legislature will 
heed the»e men's requests they 
will make no mistake and the 
Commission can begin getting

one
man crime wave. Seemed like 
he wanted to take everything 
that wasn’t read hot or nailed 
down.

In addition to stealing seven 
cattle he took 900 pounds of 
wheat. 2.500 pounds of maize. 150 
hales of hay and five or six tons 
of scrap iron. He left the house 
and barns, or maybe hr was go- 
Irg back after them. W ho 
knows?

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
returned home last Thursday 
Mrs. J. R Counts, this week, 
la., and Fort Smith. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
returned home last Thursday 
fmm a visit in Ballinger and 
Merkel.

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N  S
• 4 and 4*i Interest
• 10. 15 and 20 year loans 
No commissions or inspec

tion fees charged Liberal op
tions.

J . C. BORDEN
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday. Texas

FARMS for SALE

GOOD HASKELL COUN
TY farm consisting of 300 
acres—approximately 75% of 
pasture is tillable, on good 
road, school and mall route. 
I will make $15,000.00 loan. 
Price is $157.50 j»er acre.

GOOD BAYLOR COUNTY 
STOCK farm. 230 acres with 
185 acres in cultivation, bal
ance good pasture. Has $10.- 
800 G. I. Loan on it which 
can be paid off any tire«. 
This farm Is really worth the 
money, goal house with bu- 
talne and electricity. Immed 
iate possession. $115.00 par 
acre. *

W. L. BLANKENSHIP 
Goree, Texas

or
J. E. CULVER 

Seymour. Texas

FOR YOl'R Merla Norman Cos
metics. see Mrs. A. E Rich 
m«>nd at Richmond Jewelry- 
Store Murd.n Texas 50 tfc

PIANO Kimhall cunsolette only
3 months old. Pay up two pay 
menls -f $24.98 each, and take 
over contract. Save bolter
than $200 on this piano For 
information, write N e l s o n  
Music (V  305 N Main, Hut 
linns- n. Kansas ltc

Blue Print for a Safe Farm Loan:
Plan your financing as carefully as you plan your new 

home. Since 1917, a FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN haa 
been the SAFEST farm and ranch loan on the market. You 
gradually get out of debt with payments geared to your nor
mal income. You may have up to 341 » years to pay . . . or 
pay as fast as you desire.

Raylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

104 N. Washington Street
L. B. Donehoo. Secretary-Treasurer

te
FOK ---- -

Polio Insurance
•4FF 1 (' IIAKPIIAM

• ««iirsnri loan%. RcnI FNafr

ATHIJTTEfv IYH>T C.ERV1
lim i TO KILL IT.

NOW IN STOCK Speed ball sets 
E«terhr«ok f o u n t a i n  pen« 
Scripto jiencil« Columbia arch 
file« thumb -ark«, p a p e r  
punche« rt See our line of 
office supi-l • The Munday 
Time*. 13 tfc

THE
WONDER
ENAMEL

STAYS WHITE

Munday Lumber 
Company ''

—Home Folks— 
Build ins: M aterials

IN ONE llOt K.
IF  Ntrr PLEASED, your 40c 
back from any druggist. T 4 L  
ts specially made for HIGH 
CONCENTRATION. Undiluted 
alcohol base gives great - PENE- 
TRATTNG power Kilfc FM 
BEDDED germ« on contact. 
NOW at THF CORNER DRUG.

1 Ate

MAR tkt laaiir tf SAFfTYI
you con . * .

...STEER
•or# enough

%0mt l o I . - a  
«E— .M 1.« Mtv* y.«f 

Hmh«| r  iMw i

. ..SEE
f a s t  enough
vt •«*• ye»* n r  f i»  
I l i f  M#«d1.gM Tori

. . . STOP
qvkk *nough

Don't trust to luck . .  . 
mol» ture your broke* 

will held. A broke test takes Just o 
few seconds ond moy tore Tow 
M e. Step 1« TODAY aed let * t  
check oN fkreol

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

L V / I E R * «
T'-dB-ldualized CYvrnetlr« remm 
mende«) bv the Medical A«s«v->-> 
firm Your 1 izler represents 
five« Mrs J  C. McGee Kn t 
City; Mr« Btl Gaither Mu» 
day; working tl « territori-

51-ttr

'It's
WonderfulI0

FOR SALE Bargain. M<<lern 
four room I > tee and bath, 
sleeping {such, six lots, chick 
en pr'»->f i» itry house, and 
gar.ige Se.- I C. Rawlins. R>X 
185 or Burl Claborn. Bex 103 
Gone. Texas 1 2tp

NOTICE An\<>rie having hous 
ex. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please llat them with 
the C D A office The C  D 
A may be of some help *o 
vou as well as to thoae look 
Ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

WANTED Lady for bookkeep
ing and -teles work. Perm« 

:»t Job Wm. Cameron A 
Cf. 3-tfc

VACATIONS
Don t go i-n your vacation 

without trip accident Ineur
an«*' The cost Is «mail

CAIA—

J . C. Borden 
Agency

1M
Fire« Natl 

WUNDAY,

1951

BENDIX
fa m o m a L

Work-free Washer
witk Ik. .x d .tiv . MNS-SAVER 

that $«»»$ ■» U 56 gilUii 
•I wgltr m ry «atUiy

<~Und»rtow cAgitator c lO*ôAt*g

TT» (tn u lu r »gttjcor combinai with B end u’i

n tlw « XTondertub to errata an —----g
rww »nhmj action Ootbat and Iiada an 
d ra v n  Jra p  into hoi. claaaam g a n d r n o a

n m
NO BOIT oom i

Washday is simple when you own a Bmrlix 
Economal Washer You simply set the dial, 
add soap and clothe* and walk away! All
the work m done aiMomjiicaJly by the Econo 
mat And when washed in a ciean-w aici 
Economat, y oui elodie» are waaimJ clrwn

tra in in g

Hnvy ini drama ouf th* bottom. Iigbl «ad 
fra» to lb* top. and dram, down thrwgk ih* 
bollo» agitator Diny *aab «alar atre  il- 
Wo back through your clot bra

fr y in g

Y
e a r___-westTexas Util 

Componj
Utilities

fh» U n l t f  «-irking Vondratub (O’* | 

antrad tor k u  .r a n )  gnu I y *■ tract« t 

from clot haa Thra* ara no darp crama 

brakan but*

le»'»* ta r in «  le tee r i* leder»
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Wayne Smith returned home
laM Friday from Waco where 
he had t>een visiting his brother. 
Lyndol Smith, who is attending 
Hay lor University this summer.

Mrs V. E. Moore and children
and Mrs. Lorraine Cutbirth, all 
' f Abilene, were viators w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Campbell over 
the week end.

I

Ç w fS lîî17 * !%r I X .  I - h ’«Tm i r
£Y0UR OWN
A . field

WD TRACTOR

3 -Bottom M ounted Plow
Fall plowing gives the WD and its new 3-bottom plow a chance
U> show what they can do. Let us prove to you that the WD will
r \ * h‘' ,Worl‘ °! a, rriuch »>. avier tractor and that the new square- 
built plow la built to take it. .

Two Allis-Chalmers features:
!• HYDRAULIC TRACTION BOOSTER automatically puts 

extra weight on the WD rear wheels as the drawbar 
load increases Take* off the extra weight as soon as 
you paaa the tough spot.

> . THI PLOW IS FREE-SWINGING. It follows contours and 
is free to dodge rocks Short-coupled hitch gives quick 
penetration at the ends and mounts the plow bottc 
close to tfc- - nr wheels for uniform depth control 

l « t  us pro' your own Reids.

( p l u sY  M tlII AMS Ifsv ir i D
Reids Hardware

Munduy, Texas

Rhineland Catholic Church To
Be Dedicated During September

L OC AL S

St. Joseph'.« Catholic Church, I 
which h.ts in-cn renovated at a 
to t of tioo.nno, will be dedicat | 
•«I -ome time in September b> 
Most Hev. Augustine Danglmv 
ar, auxiliary bishop of Texas.

The exact date lias not iieen 
set, Fr. Fabian Dierstng. O. S 
H of St Joseph’s C'hureh, said 
"It depends on when the auxll

time. Fr Delrsing s.iid
Tlie heating system is being 

installed by the !»ne Star Has 
Company which has a pijx» line 
through Rhineland The system 
has duets so that air condition
ing can be substituted in sum
mer time.

The tall tower at the front of 
the enormous structure contains

•try bishop ena fix a date." Fr | three sweet-toned hells These 
Diersing said. i peal out thrice daily <; a m..

However, the interior of the 12 noon and 6 p. m The first 1« 
magnificent, Gothic style «true i Angelos Also par vhloners are
ture will t»* compieteti in the called hv the bell to divine ser 
next few days. The auditorium , vices. Fr. Diersing salii he hoped
t as been relayed with white oak 
flooring All furniture will be 
new, including 125 <>ak pews 
from Pilot Point, Texas. Ultim 
ately, -100 [tews will In* Installed. 
The pews will cost around $H a 
lineal foot. The 125 seats will 

"*d about $5.600. The sanctu- 
■irv has red oak flooring.

T̂ *o Dielman. San Antonio, 
was architect The entire exter 
ior of the large structure 54 
feet wide and 125 fee long—has 
tieen remodeled at a cost of $40. 
(iO0Turrets of the old building 
were removed. cop|»er sheeting 
and new guttpr« installed, with 
copper shields. The old building 
leaked T h e  cathedral, built 
many years ago. was fabricated 

f brick made on the ground. 
The original cost was about $35.- 
'OO but all labor was donated. 
It had an actual value of around 
f f .5 n n n .

Extensive Remodeling
Fr Diersing said that in the 

remodeling about $50,000 has 
spent alone on the interior 

Ninety seven per cent of the la 
hor was consumed in moulding 
work in the interior.

The choir loft is in the rear, 
elevated above the entrance. 
A Minchel Esfy reed and ampli
fied organ, costing around |1.- 
700, and now in the parish house 
will be installed by dedication

Dr. and Mrs. Dick Harrell of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with Dr. Harrell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Harrell, and 
other relatives. Mrs. E. W. Iiai 
rell accompanied them home for 
a few days visit.

Miss Harbara Phillips return 
ed home last Thursday after a 
three weeks visit with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
d arks, and other relatives in 
Fort Worth.

/  /  I \
ú ftiíeM éet/

parishioners would donate eler 
trie equipment in the near fut 
ure so hells mlgl ■’ ring in re 
sponse to push but!'.ns

Has 525 Members
T h e  St. Joseph 

Church, Er. Deirsi - 
about 525 mem lx-' , in 120 famil 
ies. most of Orman extraction 
For the last several months 
members have held services In 
the Rhineland sh.nl  auditor
ium, which Is too small. Only 
morning service a' 6 o’clock on 
Sundays has beer held "When 
we return to our church we'll 
resume morning and evening 
services,” he said

It has required over a year to 
renovate the St. Joseph Churcn. 
Work started July 24 in 1950 
Completion is expected by Aug 
ust 15. Fr Diersing has been 
priest here since June 17. 1947

S t  Joseph congregation was 
founded In 1895 Since then 
many have moved away and e* 
tablished Catholic churches else 
where. Fr. Diersing said .Some 
are in Albuquerque N. M.. on 
the Plains, at St. Francis. Groom 
Nazareth, and Pep Special Invi 
tations have been extended these 
to he present at the dedication 
"We look for many fr»m Sey 
mour. Munday. Scotland and 
throughout this area The at 
tendance will be terrific, Fr 
Deirsing added.

A big picnic will be staged at I 
the noon hour of the day of de<!

I cation. Dedicatory service is ex 
ported to be around 9 a m.. en 

| abling people at a distance to )>e 
here. And hecau>.i- the Immense 
crowd will probably overflow th.- 
large auditorium Fr Dlersin * 
has arranged for a large publi« 
addre.-s system t*> be installer! *.■ 
carry speakers’ voices through
out the churchyard Abilene 
Rejs.rter News.

Visitors in the homes of Mr 
and Mrs Irec Allred and Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Floyd this week 
are Mrs Audrey Harrison and
daughters and Zaekie and Horn 
er Shaw, all of Tipton. Okla

Mrs. J. R Bowden and Mrs
Dwaine Russell visited with rel 

t'atholV I »fives in Bronte last Saturday, 
said, ha- Mrs G. W. Hawkins and daugh

ter. Jan are visiting friends and 
relatives In Lubbock this week

Miss Ilene McClaren returned 
to Wichita Falls Sunday morn 
ing after spending a three weeks 
vacation here with her mother 
Mrs. Ann McClaren. and fam
Hy-

Mr and Mrs J. L. Stodghill 
and Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Stodghill attended a reunion of 
the Stodghill family in Fort Mr 
Kavett over the week end.

Mrs. Tug Nesbitt and son of 
Dallas are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Nesbitt’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Emmett Branch, and with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Quisenberry 
and Mrs Patten of Seymour vis 
ited with Mr. and Mi's Wallace 
Moorhouse last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs A E. Bowlev 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Dummmond in Dal 
last Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Troy Lindsey 
and son, Jerry, left this week
for Nebraska to transact busi
ness and sfiend their vacation

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Lloyd 
Teaff visited with friends and
relatives in Jacksbom over the 
week end

Dy-Nomk VW**l »alawtlag mdkm "••nog «of* 
W v m  row » © * • ,  b * « * d * i1

»•or Hoodtighi Tod ! 
wti'l* p»»**n»ing W'ndotg I

quick enough
$'**"ng . .. »••mg 

mg 't*i* or* '»■• lit*-linos of yout car . 
So»* tS#<* ts , '* d  O' Isos' tw.CS • y-*Or

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
J I ’NGMAN is our licensed operator.

DKY SALT

Bacon lb. 19c
SWEET SIXTEEN « 0*0red Quartern

Oleo lb. 27c
FREÜH DRESSED

Fryers lb. 55c
WHITE SWAN

Milk Ig. can 12c
WILSON’S CERTI FT ED SUCED

Bacon lb. 59c
SKINLESS

Weiners lb. 39c
HEINZ MHIKED

Spaghetti, in tomato sauce with cheese can 18c
HEARTS’ DEIJGHT

Pear Nectar 25c
KJ.Ai r S i \ INLAND

Dressing pt. 52c
GREEN SPOT

Orange Ade
SOS SIZE DEIAXJ

Tomatoes 6

46 OZ. CAN

27c
for $ 1

KIN L ies OLD FASHIONED MJCKD

Pickles jar 24c
H ASHING POWDER

Super Suds box 29c
King Pharr Okra. Tomatoes and Corn can 19c
CAMEO (Free Waxh ( loth)

Starch 2 boxes 19c
FRESH

Carrots bag 20c

Ni NK1NT

Oranges lb. 10c
WAPCO ( HI NK STYLE

Tuna can 33c
Pure Open Kettle Ribbon Cane Syrup, 15 oz. can 22c
FRESH RED

Potatoes lb. 4c
FIRM HEADS

Cabbage lb. 5c
YELLOW

Onions lb. 8c
IDA RED

Apples lb. 15c
Sim Spun Turnio Greens, 3  No. 2 cans for 37c

r u m  s t o »»M O S T  fSOPLt60 'T O  M O S T  1

P I C C I
tìM  i m  i ' w e

W I G C L Y
v iv tw i’r* ö t'Ä -Ä S S svi

Mr and Mrs. C R Parker re 
turned home Us! Friday night 
from a two weeks vacation in 
the home of their son. Welton 
Parker and family tn Fort 
Worth and their daughter Mrs 
Alan -Seale and family in Dallas

Mrs E. F Hallock of Norman 
Okla is visiting with Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Osbum

Miss Lynn Williams of Waco | 
visited in the home of Miss 
Gwyna Ive Smith last wgek.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrjraler-Plymouth Dealer

Miss Norma Lee Smith Is 
spending the week with Mias Jo 
Ann Bryan In Rule.

W hrW ,U  A nother Day ?

’T'MIERE’s no reason under the sun why 
a  vyou should postpone the extra  sa tis 

faction of owning a Pontiac.
Stop in as soon as you can , we’ll work 
out a deal—and then you’ll appreciate 
the extra  satisfaction  of a P on tiac!
You'll notice it first in the pride you take 
in your P ontiac’s distinctive beauty, for 
there's nothing else like it.
You’ll notice it every m ile you drive,

for your Pontiac will perform  brillian tly , 
year a fter year.
You’ll notice it, too, in the adm iring 
glances of o thers, for Pontiac is always 
sought a fter, always valuable.
But boat of all you 'll notice it on the 

rice tag—for the extra satisfaction of a 
ontiac costs nothing! If you can afford 

any new car you can afford • wonderful 
new Pontiac!

E

Low

i*» L w * r * * » - P i i * * d  S t r a i g h t

C ar w ith  I N  H y d ra -M a tte  D rive  
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at SD ver S treak  
S ight a r  Six
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D o l l a r  l o r  D o l l a r

y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  a P o n t t a c
BROACH EQUIPMENT

826 Main Street Munday, Texas
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Yeager Reunion 
la Held Recently 
A t Eliasville

The third annual T  
union waa hold Saturday 
Sunday. July 3S and 39. at EUa»- 
vlllo. Flailing, swimming, picture 
taking and talking of old times 
w on enjoyed by tho following 
relatives:

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Vandiver 
and Nina. G one; J. E. Yeager. 
Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Yeager, DeLeon; Ben Yeager 
and Charles, and Robert Henson, 
all of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Pryor and Pat, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Yeager and Troy. 
Gladene, Glenda and Shirley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Retd and 
Gary, Jr., all of Munday; Mr 
and Mrs. E. H. Perkins and 
Phyllis. Loop; Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Yeager and Billy and Lois. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hollar 
and Terry, Mr and Mrs. J. D 
Nelson and Carolyn, all of Fort 
Worth, and Miss Moselle Vandi
ver, Olney.

Visitors were Will Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor. Ellas 
ville; Will Trice and Miss Hu 
lette Brumblow. Gorman.

Jungman Family 
Reunion Held At 
Lubbock July 26

Family Reunion 
Held In Phillips 
Home August 5th

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs Ethel B. Laird, reporter

the
the

Eighty-three members of 
Jungman family attended 
annual reunion at the newly air 
conditioned party house In Mc
Kenzie State Park, Lubbock, on 
Thursday. July 3b.

At 9 a. m , members of the 
family started gathering, each 
bringing baskets filled with eats. 
Prior to the noon meal. 'Amer
ica" was sung by the group, ac
companied by Herbert Jungman 
of Rogers, on the piano. A boun
tiful meal was enjoyed.

A business meeting followed, 
with A. G. Jungman of Pep. 
chairman, id  charge. Minutes of 
the 1950 reunion were read, and 
the 1952 reunion was set for the 
last Thursday in July, to be held 
either in Munday or Seymour.

All old officers were rejected
A fl
man

Vlstora In the home of Mr.
The home of Mrs. T I. Phil- and Mrs. B. R. Nall lsst week 

lips and son, Roy. was the scene were Rev. M. T Holly of Lub- 
of an enjoybale family reunion bock, Kev. H. H Haaton and 
on Sunday. August 5. Among daughter. Rachel Ann, of Paduc- 
relatives to attend the reunion ah.
are the following: Charles Snailum of F o r t

Mrs Arkie Glascow. Lawton Worth and his friends. Miss 
Okla.. Charlie Tuttle. Saina. Ok | Jonna Brown, of Denton, visited 
la Mrs. Trudy Bruce. Munday. tn the hom*  his parents, Mr 
Mrs. Earl Cunningham. Ozona;, Mrs. Lee Snatlum last week. 
Mrs Lee Story and daughter. Bro. Karel ivsgrange and 

and Dan nay Smith. Oaona; Mr , >«ry Snallum were business 
and Mrs Jimmie Tuttel. O 'Doe vtoltora in Wichita Palis last 
nell; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kell- 1 ueaday
ey and Jerry and Judy. Tahoka. j Little Pat anu Linda Nunley 
Mrs. A G. Pierce. Pyatt, Ark.; [ are visiting In the home of their

I

We want to thank each and 
•very one who helped in any 
way to share our sorrow in the 
death of our loved one, Olan 

i Killian. We especially than., 
each one for the beautiful flow
ers and the nice food that was 
prepared for lunch. May God's 
richest blessings be with every
one.

G. J. Killian and family.
L. C. Sweatt and family, ltp

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison. 
Kavn. Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Tuttle and Mrs Billie Ceby and 
children, Lawton. Okla.

was printed These are to be

grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Snailum. and were Joined here 
last Friday by their (»arents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Nunley of Eldo
rado.

Mr and Mr*. Roland T. TylerI UIU UHILTla n» »V • ' IV j r • . . . .  , , ,
G. Jungman. Pep, chair-1 written in spaces provided in the of 1 aducah visited in the home 

Mrs. H A. Fuchs and Her book, keeping it up to date from °f Mr*. Kthel Lit mi last Tuet*
_ . . .  ._a__ I _______ * . _______  , H a t '

Mr and Mrs. Bob Couch and 
sons of Hobbs, New Mexico, via 
Ited with friends and relatives 
over the week end here

bert Jungman Bucholts, vice 
chairman: W. A Jungman. Mun 
ilay. secretary and treasurer.

A G. Jungman gave a full re 
port of the family history which 
he has compiled during the past 
two years, of which 97 books 
have been sold. He distribute-1 
a list of two marriages and six 
births of chlklren since the book

year to year 
The remainder of the day was

• l-ent in talking over old times 
telling Jokes and playing games. 
At 4:15 the evening meal was 
served, and after everything was 
cleaned up hand shaking again 

j took place, as the follow ing who 
j nad attended departed for their 
homes:

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman

Mavhe You Don't Eniov. . .
,  .  j  •

Hot W eath er
but we have a stock of ¿roods that will 
make this summer weather more bear
able. Let us supply you with . . . .

• Electric Fans
I

• Ice (Yearn Freezers
J

• (lear-Yue Air Conditioners
i

• Thermos Jugs
j

• Fish in ir Supplies
• Domestic Sewing .Machines

«

i
j Reid’s Hardware

Munday, Texas

day
Mt Nowt Smit "t Kiv-\ t^.v 

vi- ic»i in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. l.eo Snailum last week.

Roy Wright of ISowle spent a 
few days last wok in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. I P. Echols.

Misses Linda i I Barbara 
Norris of Morton visited Mary 
Jane Melton over th> week end 
Mrs Amelia Sams and daughter. 
Mrs Gertrude Jo me«, visited

man and H. F. 
day; Mr. and 
Jungman. Billy 
man, Mr. and

Jungman. Mun 
Mrs. Adolphus 
Alinone J  ung- 
Mrs. John W

m-l Mi. ami Mrs. W T -  Jun*; j relative« and fri. 1- here last 
man. Pep; Art Jungman, Kn-«\ .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jung Ml ¡g f ,  fc
iv e n-turaod fnrn Fort Ijoc, 

V a. when* he was in training.
after sight seeing tn New York 
and other places of in’erest. and 
re visiting In the home of their 

t irents Mr. and Mrs Doyle Py 
aft and Mr. and Mrs T-oe Snail 
um.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Townsend 
of Canyon spent the week end 

the home of her mother. Mrs 
| Ethel Lilrd.

Mr and Mrs. Dial Glenn of 
Amarillo, visited hi< father. Bill 
Glenn, and brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Glenn 

■veral day* last week.
Mr and Mrs Orb Russell and 

Mrs Lilian Gibblr« were busi 
• .-ss visitor* In Vernon i^atur- 

day.
Mr and Mrs Lor.in Reynold 

f Abilene spent the week end 
•• ith her mother. Mr and Mrs 
Earnest Allen.

Mrs. Ethel Lairl and son. 
Pry son. were business visitors 
in Vernon last W’ednesday.

Walker and Robert and Alvin 
Mrs. Willy Jungman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Green and Wayne 
and Stephen. Mr. and Mrs Syl 
Diersing and Leonard and Don
na Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Simnacher, J r  an d  Albert.
Elaine. Harriett, Ralph. Gerald 

und Mary, all o fPep.
Mr and Mrs. Lester Anderson 

and Jimmy and Jerr>, Mr and 
Mr* Bill liertel and William and 

j Henrietta Mr and Mrs C. H.
Herring and Janice, Glenda.
Ma> and liettv Jean, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Jungman and Vicky.
Mr. and Mrs. T B. liertel and 

' Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. 
i Jungman and Richard Ls- Nor 
¡man Brown and Johnny Drsak.
I all of Munday:

Mr and Mrs Herbert Jungman 
and Shirley Ann. Rogers; Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Jungman and 

j Ere«l H. and Nicky, Corpus 
Christi; Mr and Mrs. Alvin H.

, Jungman and Vick. Seymour:
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred He***el an 1 
Kenneth. Billy. Annella an d  

| Kay. Rule; Mr and Mrs. John - -
j Eeagley.' Levelland; Mr and Mr ami Mrs Hoyt Davis and
! Mrs Anton Jungman and Sylvia sons of Olney visited friends and 
I and Patricia. Plainview. and relatives here and at Goree last 
I Carl Jungman. Vernon. nday. -  *

Mrs Eva Ray Estes and fam- 
lv left Wednesday morning of 

this week for Gler: Rose for a 
few ilavs vacation

lowest-
in its fold!

Lom^tsi at all kw-pnetd cars—197% 
inches from bumper to

3095 pounds of solid« 
in the model illustrated/ Widatt 
-394« inches between centers of the 
rear wheels It’s the Mg buy!

IStv M lm  D* L a m  J-i

in ifs fold I

Chevrolet'i time proved fo w ^ rW r Auto
m at* T n atm ustoa .  coupled with 103-h.p. 
Vahrt-m-Head Latin* five, timM no- 
thtft drtvm t oi lo w n t  cool -  plus the 

powerful performance in ns held?
« fw itwe iH  »' r , *  r - i - J t  A aitm am  Ti 
ima a té  /O’ k .t. Y A rt m-Htaé ta pa»  i 
ta  Dé Lami m té tti a  ntm  Ita .

seyfWsg
. . . with r»u., beautiful. extra- 
sturdy hodiaa by l-iahcr!

. . imly lo» priced car with Vahó
la Heed Frisine'

lino in ¡ft fold I
Not only doea Chevrolet excel in fit# 
and quality but it’l also the iow ast-frierd
Un* in its held . . . extremely economi
cal to buy. operate and maintain. Co m  
in. place your order for America's l 
and finer/ low-priced car-nose.

. . . thanks to it* Knee-Action Ride, 
exclusive in iu  held'

O m it vision
. . . with ki| Curved Windshield

Visibility'

. . with Jumbo Drum Brak« — 
in CASI

John Porter Chevrolet Company

Mr. and Mr* C. R. Parker re 
turned home last Friday night 
from a two weeks vacation h er- 
with her mother, Mrs. Ann Me 
Claren.

A. B. Warren was a business 
visitor In Wichita Falls las 
Monday and Tuesday.

F O R  S A L E
Old Cameron office building, s i z e  

20x60, to the highest bidder. Will be va
cated by September 1 and must be mov
ed by September 15.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
HOMI OP COMPUTE BUILDING tIRV ICI

'  gives you BOTH! 
Take Your Choice

O F  T H E S E  T W O  
G R E A T  T R A C T O R  T I R E S

THE NEW A ADVANCED FIRESTONE 
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER TIRE

w ith  —
P ow er Art Traction

THE ONE A ONLY FIRESTONE CURVED 
BAR T R A C T I O N  CE NTE R TI RE
This it the tire that over a millionnus it the tire that over a million * 
farmers have bought Many farmers will ^  
have no other tire. You too, may p r e f r -  

exdonvdy different tire with i 
tad tread design.

M unday, T e x a s

Mr. Farmer__
We offer you the types of tractor tire service t h a t  

will please you. Whatever your tractor tire troubles, 
we are prepared to take care of them.

Call U s....
When you have a flat or tractor tire trouble in t h e 

field. A call to No. 53 Munday will bring our “trouble 
shooter“ to your aid.

Come in and get our deal on a set of new Firestone 
tractor tires!

B la c k lo c k  H o m e  &  
A u to  S u p p ly

Y o u r F iresto n e  D ealer M unday, T e x a s

N 0 0 O T » A



T B B  H U N D A * Tl DAY, AUGUST 0, IMI

■ O L 'M  JO IN T  ■  M O  LOT ION NO. «  
H M M H f 0 *  t w O n i a l  1o  Battuta  
A rtici* f i t .  C onstitution of Texea. ** tk tl  
tto  t*U l «m ount of bond! or u b leetto a«  
that * U  to  l«*«*S by th t V .U n m  Lsnff 
Board 1* In m a w d  to Ona Hundred N illloa 
Dollar« (| lM ,a a « ,*« 0 li f r o t  d i.* for tha 
.aeuenra of «old tonda and m rL in  condi
tion* ««lotto« tto re t*  and th* uee of tit* 
V tu ra n * ' Land Fund; protidina for an 
aiactiaa aad  t to  laauanr* of a  oro. In mat oa 
Ite ra to r

NT IT R R S U L V FD  BY THK LKtilSLA- 
T I R E  O F TN T MI ATT «> f  TK XA Si 

T acita* I . That toetlon t»-b , Aritela 
I II , O oaatllulloa of T raaa . It* am amitd ao 
tk at th * n il ! hereafter read «• foliuwa: 

**T**ti>* 0 *  Thar* la K ara t; created a  
Board to h* known a t  th* Veteran*' Land  
Board, « k ick  akall h* rom p..ted of tha (io * , 
a ra * * , Ike A tto rn * ; (tonerai, and I t *  to m .  
■  aalan-r of tk* (ienaral Land Office. Th* 
V« to r ta *  la u d  . Hoard » a ;  taau* aot to 
eaeeed O a *  Hundred Million b allar* ilio«.. 
M l »M l la  tonda or obliaationa of lb* Stata  
of T aaaa to r  th* |turtu>e* of rrea tln a  a fund 
to  to  know* aa the V eterani Land Fund, 
lo c k  tonda th a 11 k* executed t ;  a* id Board 
a* a a  okU aatio* of the S tate  af Teaaa. la  
tuck fo n a , denom ination*, and upon th* 
term * aa ara now prteenbed k ; Senate Bill 
N*. * * ,  C h a tte r  I l a  of the Acta of th * F ifty , 
ft ref Lefflalatur* t tro v  ded. that when th* 
lim iteli«* of T w eate-B v* Million Ihillara 

Ill.aoa.O O ti ia ueod in *a.d Senato Bill 
h a . f t ,  tha earn, ahaII hereafter k* con- 
•trued aa One Hundred Million Itollara 
iH M ,CO».**»I , o r  aa aald A rt m«> be hera- 
after amended, or t ;  other lawe that th*  
Leffislotura m ar hereafter e a a r t . p ro . ded, 
to w eear, that raid tonda ah a 11 bear a ra t*  
* f  Into real not to e t  reed three to r  rent 
l l% )  o ar annum , and th at th* cam* thall 
k* told for not let* than p ar value and 
accrued Inter**!

a  tha M l* o f a n ;  each to n d i, a i i .f e r -  
rlffkt a f  purrhaa* ahai: be 1  vtn ta  

tha odaaralatralora of th* «arioua teachar 
reUr t aaeat  fund*, th* l ’erm a went U'nlrer- 
a itr  Fund*, and th * Perm anent School 
Panda: mack bond* to to  taauad aa needed. 
IB tk * «fflntoa * (  th *  V eterana' la n d

V «•*****' Load Farad akall to uaad 
to  th* h a r d  to* th* cola porpoa* of pop. 
ahaainff tonto auilakie far the purpoa* 
heraiaaftar Mated, aituatad la thto Stato, 
(ai awaad bp tto Ualtod Stata*. * r  any 
pacare montai aaanap thereof! (k) owned 
kp th* Taaaa fr ie s *  Sett eoa. or nap *thee

m  a f  to rr i**  la  t t o  arm ed torm a of t to  
dtod S tato* o f Am ort«« « i to squest to  
IS. aa  todff t o  Ine hadad within thto pro-

r t o  towlalatle* s e t , la  auek «u satili*« .
a  auch ta r ma, a a d  a t  euch priem  and 

m  ad la ta  r ant, aad  ander auch rule* and 
I« la tto s i  a a  a re  now praridad kp law, o r  
IM P to rm fto r  t o  praridad bp law.
'A s  toawape recol red  and wklrk tow* 
m  rmafuod and wkteh t o r *  not t o n  mad 
> fnwwrwhaee a f  land aa prue,ded barala  
th *  VM oran* la n d  Board from t to  m l*  
toad* aad  foe In tercet o a  deferred p er

n ia , ahaS b * credited to tha Veteran*' 
ad Fand fa r  urn la pu rch aiin * additional 
Mi to  k* sold to T eam  V etaran* of World 
IT n ,  a a d  to T e te *  V eterane of aeretoa 
t t o  arm ad form * of tk* United States  
Atom i«« e n to n n e n t to  1»4S. a« m ar to  

lindad w ithin tha proprem  by leaialaue*  
L la  Mb* m oan er a« pntcidad to r  the m l*  
tondi purchased with tto  proceed* from

I to  I .h a  « f  t t o  to n d a, proeidad for barala. 
Sto w  period andina Decomber 1. IBM . prw- 
eidad. bow ecer. th at m  much of curb  
money« a *  m ay to  nerem ary during t to  
aartad  and ina December 1. 1»S*. to pay 
pMwripnl o f  and intana« on  t to  bond* k ero  
«orar* lesued and on tond* barre fier imoad 
t o  t t o  V etaran *' Land Rnard th a n  to  m t  
m id* to r  th a t purpoae. A fter liccrm ber 1, 
ISM . all m oney* received by tha V , ta re a *  
I o n i  Board from  t to  «ala of the land* and 
totaraM wa deferred paym ents, o r  «o much 
t to rm f  a* m ay to  nerem ary. ehi.ll to  m t  
m id* to r  t t o  retirem ent o f  m id  bond* and 
t *  pop tn term t thereon, and any o f  m ah  
marnano a m  m  n u i t  I a to ll not la ter «barn 
«to  m otarlty  date o f  the Ieri m aturino  
to a d  o r  bond* to  depositad to  tto credit off 
«to P en tee  I Revenue Fund to to appropri. 
«A*d te auak por f e t i  m m ay to p rm aittod  
t o  low. All Vend* imued hereunder a to ll, 
atom  ana m eal by th * A ttorney G em m i * f  
T r a m . rafftatralion by t to  Chm ptrolfer o f

I b e f S t M .  and deh ce re i «a t t o  pun- 
%  ha llwentm tabl* and ebeti m u t i ,  
•alleati*ne o f tto  S tate  under tk* 
ta tio n  of T eso *. Of tto  to tal O a *  
■od M it i* *  IM I*re  <SI«o.***.DM ) off 
to te m  eu ttorleed . t t o  eum o f Tvaaatp- 
umon n o tis ta  i|U .non .0001 hea bara

t o * *  imued u id  tonda ara  barato  
«ca p titi  ealldated and derlarad to b* 

B arn  o f t to  s ta lo  of T eam  Thto 
to s to  shall torom* effectle* LI o r  t o

Ra*. S. T to  faraoni n i  C onstitutions! 
Amendment eh i l !  he eub m tted  to n m t*  of 
tha quali Sed elector* of IM* S tate  et on 
e  lactina «o t o  told tkrouptoui tto  Stato of 
T o m a c o  t t o  second Tuesday la Noeymk i r .  
IM I, a t  which ch etin o  oil votera fa v o ri**  
t t o  preponed Amrr <tmen! atoll w rite o r  
b o *a  pHotod o *  th , ir ballot* the follow !««

M R  «ha Am eadm eal m Section « t-b . 
Ooaatltution of T r v t t .  for I n c e s tin o  Vet- 
orano' Lan d Fund for t to  purrhnt# of Und« 
la T aaaa to  to cold lo T v eet V eteran* of 
Wo*M W o»  I I .  and to T exet V rteran * of 
ao rrlm  In t to  arm ed forre* of t to  United 
( to te a  o f A m arice ouboequeai to 1MB ” 

Thom  oppaeina mid proiuwed A mend- 
m oat ahall w rit* o r bae* printed on tbelr 
ballote tk * fe llo » ! n r words

“ AG A IN ST th * A mendmrnt ta Sect lo a  
M -b. Constitution a f  T r im , for Increasing  
V eterans' Land Fund for th * purcham  of  
land* la T eam  to to  cold to T ex** V eteran* 
o f W orld W a r I t .  and to  T ease V eterana of  
acre It*  In t t o  armed force* of t to  United  
S tates  of Am ori*« .« ta cq u e « ! to 1*4» "  

i f  H sap eara from  t to  retu rn s of m id  
alata too  th at a m njorlty of Ito  rote* ra ri  
«rara la  faeo r of m .d  Amendment, t to  «rua* 
■ to ñ  torn a n  a p art o f ( to  Stete C orat It u- 
tla a  a a d  b * effect le t f n m  tto  date of the 
determ ination o f each raeult end t to  Gee-

Legal Notice 7 T  i «
Sewed Up H •r Carter

This engagiag smilt belongs to on« of New York's most charm 
ing-and busiest-residents She is Elisabeth Bryan. 29-yr.tr-oM 
Salt Lake City girl who won a grand prise in the 1919 "Make It 
Yourself With Wool" Home Sewing Contest sponsored by The Wool 
Bureau sad the Women's Auxiliary of the National Wool Growers 
Association. Mias Bryan is shown here studying at New York City's 
Traphagen School of Fashion, to whirb she woa a year's scholarship 
with aa evening ensemble of white virgin wool crepe of her own_____________  ____  virgin

which she modeled ia the third
crepe

sewing contest.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Isn’t 
Worried Much About Any Austerity 

For U. S.. Has Seen It Before

Draft Call In 
September For 

619 Texans

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham 
and Nancy of Lueders spent 
Sunday hire with Mrs. Den 
ham’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. I-e 
land Hannah.

AUSTIN — T h e  September 
draft call for Texas will be 16H! 
men. Brigadier Genera) Paul L | 
Wakefield, state director of Se 
lective Service, announced today j

General Wakefield said a tele
gram was received from nation 
al headquarters which said the 
Department of Defeme had re
quested 34,180 men from all 
states and territories in Septem 
her.

Texas draft headquarters wa« 
advised during the past week 
that its August rail had been 
raised from 485 to 772. The July I 
quota, now being filled, is 367.!

Loral board quotas for Sep 
tember will not be available to 
state Selective Service head , 
quarters before sometime in 
August, General Wakefield said.

The September call brings the 
number of men called for in j 

__ ’ the beginning of;

Mr. and Mrs John Porter re 
turned home last Thursday from 
their vacation in Maskinaw, 111., 
where they visited his parents 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Martin 
and children of Fort Worth vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin 
over the week end.

Gene Porter Robinson of So. 
mour was a business visitor 
here Thursday of last week.

Editor's note: For this hot 
weather, the Knox Prairie Phil
osopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on MUler Cr> -k is writing 
pretty seriously. It - ' e heat.no 
doubt.
Dear edltar:

I was out here v sterday sit 
tin around in tht- -h ide wattin 
for cooler weathei inie people 
want to do something about the 
weather hut 1 find waitin is the 
best plan, seems like it’s been 
hotter this summ* than it's ev 
er been before, bi I felt the 
same way about ast summer, 
and a little whlrlw ud not stlrrin 
up more air than tin- fourteenth 
candidate on a tlcio » for govern 
or passed by and dropped a lot 
of trash near me, if idin a copy 
of the Star Telegtmi ind since 
I needed somethn t.. fan with 
I picked it up Su l after I got 
through fannln. fter decidin 
the amount of br - I generat
ed wasn’t worth the effort it 
took, glanced over ind noticed 
an article sayit the United 
States Is in for a |*-i id of aus
terity.

That is. with more and more 
money being spent for defense, 
with more and m re money goln 
for taxes to pay f >r it. with 
more controls loom In etc., the 
American people may not be 
able to keep up pr osperity indef 
Intely and harder times may ar 
rive, the experts intend, addin 
that with all thi 1 ft livin we 
been havin there's some doubt 
w hether we coul 1 -hind up to 
austerity.

Personally. I ain't worried 
It’s true this country has more 
comforts than any country on 
earth, but It's al- true at one

■ 1 ...............■ ■ ■■■ ■ -  « '■
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Sess

ions of Wichita Falk and Miss 
Darrell Sessions of Amarillo vis
ited relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Black- 
lock are now spending their va 
cation In New Mexico and other 
points of Interest.

Kay Waàeed üs a business X
itor in Lubbock this week.

time we had the fewest, and 
neither condition has gotten the 
best of us. 1 know a few people 
right now who ain't got no bed 
of roses and I know alot who 
can rememlier nickel cotton and 
twobit corn. There’s one thing 
about Americans, they can stand 
hard times as well as prosperity, 
or prosperity as well as hard 
times, and I know people now 
who started out pretty proper 
ous but wound up broke, but 
they seem to tie gettin along 
about as well as anybody else, 
and I know some properous pen 
pie now who, If the bottom 
should fall out, will fall out with 
it. carryin a few creditors along, 
but people who say Americans 

, have been ruined by soft livin 
just don’t know Americans 

Why, I been taking things easy 
out here for years and I got Just 
as much strength of character 
as I started out with and about 
the same amount of money and 
like the rest of the country, a 
f<-w more- debts.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Lane visi' 
ed friends and relatives at Vern
on, Denton, and Stephenville last 
week.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
O p tom etrist

Northeast Corner of 8«' 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonir distance* hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Mr and Mrs Bobby Broach
I spent the week end with friends
! and relatives in Jacksboro

the fight in Korea to a total of 
nearly 29.0HO Around 75.0 N) 
Texans have been sent by draft 
hoards of rexaminafion- since 
fighting broke out in the Far 
East.

Whether or not re .«so fire >n 
Korea Is agreed upon, we c\ 
pact to continue »0 get calls ra 'i 
month.” General Wakefield co r. 
mented "The draft law h is been 
amended and renewed for a |w*r 
iod of four years and the coin 
try seerc.' determine 1 to  keep 
on a strong footing for anv 
emergency which ma\ arise"

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO.. Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building materia! r<*cds quatltv mo 
terlals. passing Architect and State Highway Specification* 
Washed and graded concrete sand concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed sere«"led and graded to specifications Rail deiiv 
ery or by 12 Yard «nicks. Prompt and courteous attenMon 
will b«* given to ail inquiries

F I I O N E S . 1MM-M Stamford 
9MR-F2 Hamlin 
* 1 8 »  Abiten«-

APPLEKNOCKER
MIS

j b u i f r a A / a

MF: I wonder what a Bride Utinkn of w k en  
she'* strolling up the aisle, to the altar, 
to the wedding hymn?.

"HF : Ion said it: b»> aisle, altar, him.

Dita»., carefully—tht lift you 
sw may be your own!

When you go away . . .
PERSONAL Effects lnsur 

ance goes into effect the minute 
you step outside your home— 
whether you are on a shopping 
trip or on a vacation. This .s 

I not merely "trip insurance”- -  
you need It constantly. Get it to- 

1 day /Ond be protected EVERY 
I day.

MINDAY  
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Wallace Moorhouae, Mgr.

Office Over El land Drug Store

Munday. Texaa 
PHONE

MIS
( A l t You're invited to 

meet "the future"

raff Yaur Cm

TWO PHARMACISTS ON
O U T *

The Rexall Store

at your Chrysler Dealer's NOW?
COME DRIVE 1 8 0  HORSEPOWER!
While others talk "laboratory cngiOBR,* Chrysler brings you Ftre- 
Power now! FirePower’s revolutionary new design brings new 
ruggedneu. reliability and smoothn»a of operation. Even on non
premium grade gasoline FtrePower gives amazing new perform
ance no other American pasaenger ear can equsl

COME FEEL POWER BRAKING!
Not just "coming sometime’  but her» right now! Smoother, easier, 
safer, than any brakes you’ve know* A special power unit helps 
you apply your brakes at the touch of your foot on the pedal . . .  
cuts foot pressure required by ** much as two-thirds!

COME TRY HYDRAGU1DE POWER STEERING!
Others may have it “some day." Only Chrysler has it now! At 
your touch on the wheel, hydraulic power does four-fifths of the 
steering work for you . . .  gives steering safety and ease . .  steadi
ness in ruts or soft shoulders . . .  you can’t imagine till you fee/ it!

COME RIDE ON ORIFLOW !
Notice the difference on rough roads especially . .  . feel for your
self the truly amazing stability . . .  new comfort and new safety . . .  
of new-type Onflow shock absorbers having over twice the ride- 
steady control of thoee on any other manufacturer's cars!

COME IN TODAY. . .  ONLY A RIDE CAN SHOW YOU.. .  WHAT ONLY A CHRYSLER GIVES 'CHRYSLER
Monday Truck Cr Tractor Company

C hrysler Plym outh

ia tht world

Munday, T exas

'

V
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Kräcker Krumbs—
|Ch Iìiim 4 from Huy* Om |

particular girl In mind, cither
• • f  •

But we reckon that * a pretty 
lair description of any boy. Anil 
what a wonderful time Dad and 
Mother must have had rearing 
•ix of them!

Bobby Dee Bell is spending 
this week with relatives in Ar 
cher City.

FARM ERS A EE URGED TO 
UOMTLETR CONSTRUCTION 

PRACTICES

Prepare now *Tb meet nekl 
year’s national defense needs 
for farm products by completing 
the dirt moving practice« plan 
ned for 1951 under the Agricul 
tural Conservation Program. J. 
C. McGee, chairman of the Knox 
County PM A Committee, advises 
Knox County farmers.

In many instances, the chair 
man points out, the completion 
of these practices will result in

T
increased yields next year. Also ( lion by Texas A. A M. College 
they will help to pre\ent losses in cooperation with the National 
of soil and.water needed to pro j Plying Farm« is 
duce next year’s crops. !/he

With the call for ever-mcreas 
ing yields to meet growing mil»

Association and
industry. |

SHOP OUR STORE for

( AUKUILMA

FRESH PAIRS lb. 19c
IKKMI K i . M l i K I  MOMU K

GREEN BEANS lb. 19c
NO. 1 LONG Will  IK

IDAHO POTATOES lb. 5c
CALIFORNIA SUNHIST

ORANGES lb. 7 ViC
STILWELL FROZEN

Strawberries, lb. 43c
HHDCUEYE

CUT COH N box 23c
HEINZ CATSUP bot. 25c
WELCH GR APE JELLY glass 18c
KKK>H Bt I J i  P A X  V LONG ‘■»HREI>

COCOANTT lb. 49c
DEI. HAVEN (HALVES)

APRICOTS 2 l 2 can 27c
r  A K Delieiou« Old I ashlaned flavor

NEU CRREAI

POST KRINKI.ES

THIN NEW COOKIES

box 15c

Crisco ! ! 89c
GKAYNON’s  « lilorrd q a a rtm

MARGARINE lb. 23c
HKART’S DKLHiHT HKAVY ' VKi  F

PEACHES tall can 19c
MOKI.I) OX KK

PORK and BEANS 3 tall cans 25c
TENDKRS\% KKT W HOI F

NEW POTATOES
1 NO M  kNU

25c
AUNBON’NET 1

Flour 25 5̂ 1.39
 ̂ Ol NTKY STYLE

PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 45c
M il SON’S HORN KING

SLICED BACON lb. 45c
V. ». ( HOK E

BABY BEEF ROAST lb. 69c
FRKSH llRKSSKD

F ry e rs  5 5 .
MNOI.K IKXKKs m  TMK POIND

Each

8 9 c
ASSORTED COLD CUTS (•ood

Variety

A tk e is o n ’s
FOOD STORE

W h e r e  M o s t  F o l k s  T r a d e

tary requirements and mounting 
civilian demands, these confer 
vatlon measures are needed as a 
means of stepping up yields as 
well as to protect the land 
against erosion and depletion.

Terraces completed this year 
will hold moisture and checK 
runoff and erosion. The mois
ture held back by these terraces

aircraft in
The fuselage and wings of th 

plane are equipped with tanks 
and hoppers for «lusts and liquid 
materials. Th<‘ plane has low, 
thick wings anil a wide landing 
w ar Its design gives the pilot 
an extra ordinarily clear view 
all around, particularly forwar 1 
and down. J4< is protected from 
electric wins. by a steel tubing 
frame above his head and a 
stout wire running from this 
frame to the tail The landingcould be the means of greatly . —

increasing yields in the event sharpened down
of dry weather during the grow ,h**r «"rwarti edges to aid t > 
ing season. The same is true of «•*«"* I*1*"«1 «  |
other conservation practices.
The dams which have been plan 
ned for completion under this 

year's AGP will have to be com 
pleted to be of value in produc
ing the food and fiber next year 

Where farmers are depending , 
on contracting for dirt moving
equipment to complete these I an() Mwstssippu In September it
construction practices, arrange
ments should be made early to 

1 assure getting the Job done and ~~~
| for n:.•re or ’ " u 'Burge ~i-s-nt the wees

counter.
The experimental plane was 

exhibited in Arkansas. Texas 
New Mexico, 1 uisiana. and Ok 
lahoma during July. In August 
It will he shown in Georgia 
North Carloin.t S«>uth Carolina 

Al.c in .« Tennessee.

will move west t<> California 
izona. Utah am! Nevada.

Ar

heiluling 
use of heavy equipment 

The chairman suggests that 
arrangements also should hr 
made for necessary technical as 
sistance in lying out and chock 
ing on the constructon in carryi 
ing out this type of conservation 
practice. The Soil Conservation 
Service is to provide for teoh 
nical assistance but arrange 
merits should he made with the 
countv PMA committee

son of 
end with his parents. 
Mrs. S O. Rile i

Mr an 1

Motley C o u n t y  ranchers 
have sprayed more than 14 001 
acres of range land this year 
with ester of 2,4.5-T  to control 
ii esquite It was applied by air 
plant'

19M COTTON LOAN 
KATE WNOi  N< El>

Loan Kate on 15 16 middling 
for Knox County Is 31.52 |>er lb.

T oo Late toClassify
FOR RENT — Four 

apai 'ments. south
"ihool. Phone 311-J.

furnishisi 
of high 

HP
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson of 

Port Worth. Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Nelson and son. Weinert: Mrs 
C. B. Barbee of Elgin. Mary Ia»u 
Nelson of Garland and Ann Nel 
son of Denton were guests in 
the home of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Nelson, over the 
week end.

C ARI» OE THANK'S

We wish to express our heart 
felt thanks to each and ever>

FOR SALE—One Mustang pick
up trailer. l*rned right. Bob
by Broach. 2 2tp

KOR SALE—Apartment house, 
by owner. Reasonable. Write 
Kittle Kedwtne. Gunter, Tex 
as. 2-tlc i

KOI ND—Pair f men s glasses, 
probably lost Sunday. Owner 
must identifv and pay for a«i. 
Gray's Grocet> ltp

Mrs. T. C. Louerv
one of our friends who heli<ei FOR RENT -One room, 
in any way in the short life ami I 
death of our precious li'tU* baby 
May God bless each and everv 
one of you

Mr an«l Mrs Ed E Jones 
Mr anil Mis Clarence Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Strickland |

ltp

See
ltc

NOTICE:—75 Women’s dresses 
to be-spld s' one-half price 
Kriday and Sa’urdav at Cobh's 
Department Store. ltc

KOR SALE - Ot .■ Mbstang pick
i

‘Flying Workhorse” 
On Exhibition Tour

up trailer. Pi 
by Bn>ach.

ed right. Bob- 
2 2tp

A "flying workhorse" now is 
making a series of appearances 
throughout th«» South and South 
west.

The "workhorse of the air" is 
an experimental airplane design 
ed especially for agricultural j 
use It Is especially adapted for 
such Jobs as crop dusting, spray 
Ing and fertilizing! The plane 
was designed and built for the 
Civil Aepinautics Administra-

FOR RENT Two room apart
ment Mm U. S. Rogers. 332 
9th Avenue. ltc

KOR RENT Four room house, 
new rix f »caled with sheet 
rock ami painted on inside 
One him k from pavement
Rent ell« .ip R. L. Gaines.

2-tfc

NOTICE 75 Women’s dresses' 
to be sold at one-half prlc»»'
Kridav .c.d Saturday at Cobb's ! 
Department Store. ltc

¿ » « Z n

» j-- • c *
TS# Mon*. Moo i O-« Wo* Dito 
oro Sotti .o to o  t to t 5 1 0 — 10- 
•««»* ip o io iq  J é *  d . i S -. IV » o «d
' O  l o o t  l i t o t i  5 0 «  « t e k  l e o o t t g ,

24 i*<h Otto. 6 o n d  I  , loot tito».

NEW MASSEY-HARRIS ONE-WAY DISCS 

W I T H  I X C I U S I V K

A Siá
r e * *
v B S *

Boto Ufi lu t i  otdiaory . . . Il $ th . 
bow M iy  w ay lo miao ra d  lower 
Ike dtac gang» on lb# Masooy 
Horn« Ob*  W ay Discs, li t  a  rolt- 
utg actioa that roockoa full cleat 
anco is  only 40 Inches of D o n i 

And only tho dioc gang a o r w  «he b a s o  U Hied 
. . . lifting to easier on your tractor. No bulky 
connections . . .  so  s tre s s i to w eight You « a re  power 
because discs cut clean, »toy sharp. You prepare 
seed beds that hold more mote furs . . . resist «oil 
drifting. Se e  us today tre *e  got completo details r« 
the Massey Harris Orto W ay* with Reto-Ofl

Ufi Design 

me« hellt OtMt 

Te Re« Cíentem e 

ht Only 
4 0 '  Of Trwrel

& L 0 »  c s a j Q l
•r TV •*

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
M a ke  U  a MaèAmif-JlatvUl

AVAILABLE 
IN DC LUXC
8-and iO- 
CV»T 5HÍS

15% Down
18 MONTHS TO PAY!

WE WANT YOUR TRADE-IN!

ALMICO MAGNETIC DOORS!
NEW general electric refrigerator- h o se

FREEZER COMBINATION t TWO
ALNlCO MAGNETIC DOORS! THEY CLOSE 
QUIETLY! GRIP TI6HT! LOWER DOOR OPENS 
WIDE WITH A TOUCH OFTHE NEW FOOT PEDAL!

NEW! VEGETABLE
R0LLA-DRAWERS! ROLL
quietly  in  a n d  out at

A TOUCH !
•TWO COMPARTMENTS 

-TWO DOORS!
I*NO DEFROSTING OF 

_ J FRESH-FOOD SECTION
r r >  ' ‘Freezer  holds up to

10 LBS Of FROZEN FOODS!

A’fcW! red: CUBE ICE trays!
F.CK CUfct 5  SINiSLY OIL AS
A\ANV AS /0U WANT.1

V LOTS OF
A  o t h e r

FEATURES!

H A R R E L L ’S
Authorized Dealer

general $  ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS

EASY, EASY TERMS! COME IN TODAY! SEE 
THIS NEW G-E REFRIGERATOR/

We have an installment plan 
on furniture and appliances to 
suit your needs. In most instanc
es. your trade-in will take care of 
the down payment.

“Here's the tire 
1 want!”

G O O D Y E A R
SURIR-SURE-OUlf

TRACTOR TIM  J 0
’ }

> H ■ , T.i.jJtVse,

First choice 
for 2  * " 1

.. i

reasons!
1  " — r -------** rT~iTTwHiH ¡ i iH

”*ee  RhlL Goodrear's opes orala 
tread baa atraight deep-btting 
lugs. They cut cleanly Into the 
•ell. penetrate full depth. M i 
length. Straight ban cloeer to
gether at the shoulden wedge 
the soil for firmer grip — doaT 
“plow out" toll at the side*.

2C im a  Goodyear 
open oenter lugs are all 
all equal in else 
That's why se sry  la g ' 
equally, pulls hilly.

5/

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 74 M unday, Texas


